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London Tomograph toy* Former Presi
dent la Moot Powerful Etatesman. 

By Associated Proas.
London, May 24.—The Dally Tale- 

graph In a long editorial eulogy of 
Colonel Rooeerelt, describes him as 
the most powerful statesman In the 
English-speaking world.

“ His p erson a lity■ sAys .the Tele
graph, “ la better known throughout 
the globe than any other, except the 
German emperor, and In some ways ho 
Is the stronger marked of the two, 
and he could. If he pleased, became 
the Warwick of American politics."

TO SIGN CONTRACTWashington, D. C\, May 26.—New 
Orleans had her inning today before 
the hous^ committee on foreign af
fairs la  Ane'contest now on between 
that elty and-San Francisco for the 
honor of holding the International Ex
position In 1916, for the celebration

.L PROBABLY RETURN Wl 
R KEMP TO CLOSE WITH 

THIS C.TY.

'CITY'S LAST PAVING ISSUE TO BE 
.PU RCH ASED  FOR SCHOOL 

FUND.

TH AT MANY W ILL BE TO U ND  IN 
WICHITA FALLS INDEPEN

DENT DISTRICT.
of the completion of the Panama canal. 
Louisiana’s governor and lieutenant 
governor, the entire membership of 
the legislature, the mayor of New Or-

South-

VERY SUBSTANTIAL GAIN
leand gad others are present 
enters applauded their speakers.

President Taft will give a reception 
to the visitor* tomorrow.

Market Demoralized at Frssent. 
fij* Work W ill Start Withsut More 

. «>•*■>•

, The State Department of Education 
w ill probably purchase the last batch 
of paving bonds Issued by the city and 

-the council has authorised Mayor 
Noble to dlspoeo of them In that way. 
Th4r will be sold for paretnd accrued 
interest the stste paying no premium. 
The state baa declined to purchase 
theffour and one-half par cent bond* 
voted over n year ago and theae se
curities will be held by the city until 
SB advantageous offer la submitted. 
When the additional bonds were voted 
la Mareb, It was the Idea that £ar val
ue could be obtained for the entire lot 
o f W *  and 5’a.

The bond market at present Is con
sidered dull and there is comparatively 
little demand for municipal securities, 

^  so that the question of disposing of the 
bonfs Is a puzzling one. The Issue 
of 621,600 paving and city hall bonds 
will be sold And the proceeds expend
ed at once, so that paving may be 
started, at least, with no further delay. 
The aale of the last Issue will be con
summated within the next few days 

'•and the city will than be In n position 
to decide what material to use. It Is 
possible that by the time the present 
Issue la exhausted, the bond market 

twin be in better'condltlon and the t t t ’a 
can be sold.
• No definite action has ever been ta
ken by the council as to the material 

l to'be used. There Is conslderabls sen-
I  tlmsnt In favor of the city’ doing Its 
I own psvlng. Instead of having It con- 

L42Mcted for and It Is not nnllkoly that 
*th j« plan will be adopted, although 
there la some opposition to It.

Mr. Emerson Had Little Difficulty In 
Ensuring Necessary Backing

For Enterprise. y

C. W. Bean and Associates Offer te 
Fay Half—Turn Other Bridget 

Ordered.

Fifteen Hundred Already Found With 
Much Territory Yet te Be 

- Covered.

From Thursday's Daily. ■
A  total of fifteen hundred children of
Scholastic age have been found by the 
school enumerator in that part of the 
scholastic district on this slds of the 
river exclusive of the negro section. 
Floral Haights and the “ shoestring." 
Tbs Inst three named of the district 
are yet to he visited add It Is believed 
that whan nil the children of schol
astic age la the entire district have 
bean enumerated .the total will either 
he very cloee to tba alghtaea hundred 
mark, or above It.

The population of the dlatrict com
puted on the established heels of six 
Inhabitants to every child of scholas
tic age would he nearly eleven thou
sand on these figures, sad allowing for 
that section o f the district that la sot 
In the elty Malta, the city's popnlsttos 
would still he considerably pest the 
ton thousand mark.

The dlstlrct is allowed six dollars 
from tbs state school fund for every 
child of scholastic age la the dlatrict 
and the Wichita Falla district will 
thus receive about ton thousand dol
lars for the support of the local

Lady gboots Husband and Negro Ear- 
vant Fatally.

Henderson, Ky., May 26.—B. W. Ebe- 
len. a wall known horseman of this 
city, was shot and killed and Mattie 
White, n negro servant of the family, 
waa fatally wounded by Mrs. Kbalen 
at the homo today.

Mrs. Ebelen gave herself up, telling 
the police It was merely a case of 
whether she or her husband bad to 
die. Jealousy Is supposed * to have 
cauaed the killing.

From Thursday's Dally.
Turn M w bridges were provided for
and ‘the construction of n third taken 
up. at yesterday’s meeting of the 
county commissioners. The court 
awarded the contract for the new 
bridge across Holliday' Creek on the 
extension of 7th street, also for anoth
er bridge across Bear Creak, seven 
miles north of the city. The El Paso 
Bridge Company was swarded both 
contracts for s total of 616M- Work 
on these new bridges will be started 
ns sopn ss the material can be landed 
on the ground. s

Plans for another bridge across the 
Wichita River have, at U e  feet e f eith
er Barnett street or Lamar avenue 
warn considered by the commissioners 
court at the Instigation of C. W. Bonn 
who’  submitted n proposition to the 
oourt for the construction of such n 
bridge. The proposed bridge will cost 
9EJKK). of which amount Mr.
Bonn egress to bear one-half, with his 
associates, the remainder to be paid 
by-the county.

Inasmuch as the commissioners al
ready had nadar consideration a prop
osition for tba widening of the present 
bridge, which would be about half as 
acpfnslve as a new bridge, the prop- 
esltlon Is being seriously considered 
and the court has already expressed 
itself as being favorable to Its ac- 
womm friend m mm**. .  
not. But the long rides and the drift
ing rain on the leaves outside the teat 
when I woke tn the night tired me. 1 
talked It over with Mlllen and Orand- 
ma Johnson, the queen, and grandma 
patted me on the head and said 'Poor 
llttlo girl. It's new to yon.’ I naked 
Mlllen to let me come home for n 
little while and here I am.

“While we lived In camp at Ellza- 
•>cth it was all right. I liked the Jingle 
>f gold coins around my neck, and It 
vas lovely to be called ‘the princess.' 
People came and looked at ma and ask
'd questions. I told fortunes and made 
ouch money. But then came the break- 
ng of the camp and the march to Now 
'.nglaad, and though Mllian bad a 9600 
ouse-wagon made for me, everything 
ox on my nerves. The women had to 
o all the hard work. They would help

Telegraphic advices received yester
day afternoon from J. Ar Kemp, who la 
In Chucngo on buslnaaa, were to tba 
effect that he had met add conferred 
with H. A. Emerson, president of the 
United States Packing Company re
garding tba establishment of the pack-

Exodue From That City Is Now Under 
Way.

8L Petersburg, May'26.—An exodus 
of Jewish families from Kiev has be
gun. The total departures from that 
city up to last night were three hun
dred families who ware proscribed and 
ware belonging to the poorest classes 
exclusively. The expulsloa was attend
ed by harrowing sights

ary In this city. '  The telegram stated 
that Mr. Emerson and his associates 
wars now ready to sign the contract 
for tha plant as agrsad with tbs direc
tors of tha Chamber of Commerce 
when Mr. Emerson was here.

Mr. Kemp, together with Mr. Emer
son and tha letter's associates, will 
visit ths packing plants at Austin, 
Mlnnssota, and at other points la that 
section. Several of those who are In
terested with Mr. Emerson tn this 
plant are connected with these plants, 
which a re about tba same aiss and ca
pacity as the o m  to t>* established 
here.

It la understood that Mr. Emerson 
V lll return with Mr. Kemp next week 
and that be will come prepared to close 
n definite and final agreement for the 
construction of the plant. When he 
left here, Mr. Emerson was confident 
that he would have little difficulty In 
Interesting others In ths proposition 
and Mr. Kemp’s telegram stated that 
be had been successful In doing so.

In n letter to the Timet, received 'to
day, Mr. Emerson briefly outlines bis 
plans. Hs says:

"W e expect to have the bine prints 
ready within thirty days and be In s 
position to advertise for bids so that 
building operations can begun within 
sixty days.

" It  la our intention to build the most 
sanitary and up-to-date packing plant 
In the United Tftates at Wichita Falla. 
It will not be tba largest, but It will 
be constructed so that ths capacity can 
be doubled without groat additional 

Mr. Kamp, of your city, and

OKLAHOMA STORM DOES 
GREAT DEAL Iff DAMAGE; 

TWO DEATHS RESULTED
Pauls Valley, May t l .—Two ar* 

known to be dead, and upwards of a 
dozen Injured and at least fifty thou
sand dollars damage as tha result of 
a storm In this section yesterday. The 
dead:

MR8. B. F. DEWBERRY, of McCar
ty, Garvin county, struck by flying 
timber.

W. 8. I.INDSAY, Mad 111. caught in 
the wreckage of hit home. •

The storm formed near Paoll, Oar- 
vln county and awept the section with
in two miles west of Pauls Valley, g o  
postoffice, s store, fifteen dwellings 
and n number of school buildings were 
blows away.

New Orleans, La . May 26.—A lares 
force of Estrada’s insurgent army was 
harrowly saved from complete anhllla- 
tion sear Blueflelds lata yesterday, ac
cording to n cablegram received today 
by ths Tazas News Bervtos Bureau In 
this city.

Oenerals Lora and Rlvsa closed In on 
the revolutionists, who fouf^rttb des
peration and were saved only by the 
timely arrival o f General Mens with n 
large (arc* of Insurgents, who warn an 
rent* to Blue field a. Estrada's forces

Edrlvsa Into a swamp wherh many 
killed sad captured and tbs rest 
trad when Mean cams np.

•efTbe revolutionists abandoned sis 
theg* field gone and threw away their 
opdall arms. That a hundred war# kill- 
the or wounded In Monday’s bnttls Is 
Bulay confirmed. Madris has two other 
attoigs In that vicinity. Four hundred 
busm the government ship Vanus are 
s separing to Join tba Infantry and 

Nika n general attack.
Bta - ................ ■>'

Tan houses were wreck
ed at Madlll, Including that of Lind
say. who was an oil mill operator.

The farms were swept by a cyclonic 
wind, followed by hall, which greatly 
damaged. If not totally destroying all 
crops In Its path. Hall uttsrly destroy
ed gardens here.

Esfusrxo Was Flying Flag WlUfout 
Permission.

Washington, May 26.—If the schoon
er Esfuerao. which was searched by 
the Nicaraguan gunboat Venus, was 
flying the United States flag at the 
time she wag.overhauled, as has been 
reported, she was carrying the star* 
and stripes without authority, accord
ing to advices received her*. The 
nav^ departmetn has authentic ad
vices that the vessel la not an Ameri
can schooner.

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.

One Yeung Man Eboets A nether In 
Nelan County.

May 21.—Clarsnon

Try a want ad for quick result*.

EGREE IS CONFERRED 
: UTON ROOSEVELT IT  
• CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY

expense
the writer will Inspect several pocking 
plants this week which are In suc
cessful operation within n few hundred 
miles of Chicago. It Is our Intention to 
take advantage of every Improvement 
that has been made within ths post few 
years and ws hope to be able to ad
vertise the products fr<

STATEMENT BY ESTRADA; 
REFUSES TO SUBMIT TO 
COURT OF ARBITRATION

. Ballinger, Tax.
Brows, aged eighteen, of Nolan county, 
was lastsfftly killed by n ballet from 
n revolver In the hands of a compan
ion, Oscar LJoyd, last night, aeoordlag 
to a meaaaga received here today.

try lag to see which conld
the Wichita 

Falls packing bonne truthfully as com
ing from the moat sanitary packing 
bouae aver bulk la this country. We 
expect to put up bettor goods and ob
tain bettor prices for our product than 
say other concern operating la the 
Southwest."

Cambridge. England, MAT 26.—Coi 
•osevelt came here today to receive 
l  honorary degree of doetoe of laws 
‘/m Cambridge Ualveralty. A  re- 
'ption was given him by the faculty, 
ideate, townspepole and actable*

* New Orleans, May 26 —Declaring he 
has positive proof that members of 
the Central American Court of Arbi
tration has Indicated their sympathy 
for Madris, Sen or Estrada, head of ths 
Insurgent forces, has loaned n state
ment giving his reasons for declining 
to submit to arbitration' from that 
ource, according to n cablegram re

ceived here this morning by the Texas 
laws Service Bureau from BJnaflsldn, 
Nicaragua. The statement discussed 
the differences of the Latin republics 
nd rebukes Madris for the policies 

followed la his misrepresentations to 
oreign powers of tha real conditions 

In Nicaragua. The only hope for the 
people, says Estrada, Mas In tha move
ment ha la leading. Estrada says he 
aspects recognition from the United

Curtiss Did Not Etort from Albany 
This Morning.

Albany, May 26.—Clean Curtiss did 
not start on his proposed flight from 
Albany to New York this morning. 
Ob  account of rain, and unfavorable 
Winds, he postponed the start until 
nhis afternoon or tomorrow. I f  he to 
successful he will win the prize of 
tea thousand dollars offered by a 
New York Paper.

BOONE,CfcOEE DEAD.

OLD VALUATION GOOD. Charged With Operating Sateen end 
t OifTihlln^

I>e (Washington, May 24— With bto prto- 
nKper, Miss Joeepklae Dennis, a gray 
ihaired woman aged 64, Deputy United 
notates Marshal Fletcher arrived today 
pirom Clifton. Arta. The' woman wore 

andruffs. la March Mias DoMto was 
j  xreetod here charged with ooednctlag 
A< secret saloon and gambling house 
tha connection with n dressmaking ea- 
•ozblishment. Fletcher went on her 
msmd. Wheat the asm wee sailed 
•njetcher located herein Arieses, and 
a ps appointed special deputy to bring 
ly f  heck. He raves fifteen hundred

Supreme Court Rules On Rdberto 
County Benda.

Austin, May 26.—In the Roberts 
county bond case today the Supreme 
Court held that It to apt unconstitu
tional for a newly organised cooaty to 
Isons bonds based on the valuation 
made by ths assessor of tha county to 
which It had bean attached previously. 
Roberts county was formerly pert of 
Bexar and was organised la UM.

Deetors Meet In Winnipeg.
_  Winnipeg, Man, May 24 —Winnipeg 

Jp  entertaining n large gathering of 
prominent physicians and surgeons 
who have assembled in tha .city ‘ for 
tha annual convention of tba Manitoba



The Staff Of LlfCITATION I T  PUBLICATION.

e f Public School*The State of Tessa.
To the Sheriff or ear Constable of 

Wichita County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, that 

you summon, by making publication 
of this Citation In some newspaper 
published In the County o f Wichita, 
for eight weeks prwrioua to the re
turn day hereof. Louisa Cole White. 
Austin C. White. Belinda Cole Rally, 
John Rally, C. W. Rally, Islac Rally, 
Sarah Rally Hutton, Richard Hutton. 
Dellah Rally Perdue and Daniel Per 
due, Mary Cole Allen. George Allen, 
Martha Allen Harris, Richard Harris. 
Rachael Cole Pearce, Henry Pearce, 
Sarah Pearce Moore, W. B. Moore, J. 
H. Pearce. David Cole, Mary Cole Cot
ton, H. A. Cotton, LI axle Cole Burtt- 
schell, Jacob Burttachell, Elisa Cole 

Richard McCauley and

Parit*MAy^tL—Ths closing ex 
erctses of a most successful term of 
nine months school began Thursday 
afternoon by grades one, two and 
three when they presented “ Mother 
Goose Conventioh.”

Miss Wolford and Mallerman had 
the little people Well'drilled. an£ their

HEAVY L O M U  REPORTED PROM 
SOUTH AND CAST TEXAS 

POINTS TO-OAY.

By Robt. Cobb, Jr., Deputy w - lU t

s h e r if f ** s a l e .
THE 8TATE OF TEXAS.

County of Wichita.
By virtue of a certain order of sale efforts were much enjoyed by a full 

bouse. Thursday night the high school 
pupils rendered the impressive cantata 
“ Columbia.** The house was full and 
the order splendid, as was the pro
gram, which was both Instructive and 
interesting. The military drill by the 
boys under Prof. Clark's orders was 
wsll executed and made the audience 
feel safe under the standing army, 
In our midst, -who proved their alert
ness and seal by their quick* response 
to commands. Tbs scarf drill by the 
twenty-six young ladles was beautiful 
and almost perfect. But little time 
had been used in the practice, but un
der the direction and by the thorough
ness of their instructress. Miss Ellis, 
It bras very much appreciated aa was 
the old time song of the state capltols. 
The music furnished by the orchestra 
was excellent, and the entire evening 
was enjoyed by all. On Friday after
noon grades four, five, six and seven 
gave a splendid program, “The School 
Feslval," followed by drills. The Sun
flower drill by the boys was lAghly en
joyed; there seemed but one objection, 
and that was the shortness of it. Miss 
Arnold and Deny, deserve much credit 
as the little folks showed careful train
ing by their promptness and correct
ness. Friday night tbs closing of the 
series of programs was given at tbs 

Diplomas and certif-

Issued out of tbe Honorable District 
Court of Wichita County, on tbe fourth 
day of May. 19H). by W. A. Reid. 
Clerk of said Court, against J. E. Tlpps 
for the sum of thirty-thrsq hundred, 
eighteen and sixty-seven one hundredth 
dollars (f331S.tr) and costs o f suit In 
Cause No. 3S73 In said Court, styled 
D. P. Jarvis, J. E. Tlpps, et al, and 
placed In my hands for service; I, J. 
W. Walkup, as sheriff o f Wichita 
County, Texas, did on tbe 6th day of 
May, 1910, levy on certain real es
tate situated In Wichita County, de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

267 7-10 seres of land In Wichita 
County, Texas, out of ths 0. W. Scott 
survey, described as follows: Begln-

Sevsrsl Lives Lost Nsar Houston and 
Property Damage There Was 

Hsavy. )

Houston. Tex., May J3 —The south 
and western section of Texas condi
tions ushered In last Wednesday are 
without precedent In the history of 
this section. Thus far five lives are 
known to have been lost and twenty 
persons Injured. The property damage 
Is enormous. Again last night a storm 
prevailed. In Houston and other cities 
tbs slectrlc display surpassed anything 
recalled.

For hours the sky was Illuminated 
with lightning and the rainfall was ter- 
rtftc. A peculiar feature was the ap
pearance of the storms In scattered 
points.

McCauley, 
tbe unknown heirs of Kllse Cols 
McCautsy and Richard McCaulsy, 
Zella Ann Cole, wife of Solo- 
man Cole, deceased, Martha Cole 
Bteward, Virgil A. Steward, Mary Cole 
Cooper, J. C. Cooper and Joe W. Coqp- 
er, also the unknown heirs o f James 
Cole and any and all other unknown 
heirs of the parties defendant, whose 
names are above set ost, also the un
known heirs of David Cowan, deceas
ed. V. A. Blanklnship, J. J. Blankln- 
shlp and their unknown heirs, Lyon 
Decker and C. A  P. Hahn and the un
known heirs of Lyon Decker and C. A 
P. Hahn. W. C. Phillips and Mary C. 
Phillips and unknown heirs of W. C. 
Phillips and Mary C. Phillips, also any 
and all parties claiming an lntarsst 
In the James Cole survey and the Da
vid Cowan survey, herein described; 
also A. J. Armstrong,

skillfully blending of these cereals— appetizing, whole- 
s and straightening. ' Ask your G rocer. ^

Deeds Filed For Record
E. W. Morris to Rawles and Bailey 

loU 16 and It , block 41, F loral' 
Heights addition; $675.

J. C. Ziegler to J. E. Lee, $600. N. 
40 feet of 7, and 8. I t  fL  o f I, block 
190, city.

R. B. McIntyre to Julia A. Harned. 
4.77 acres of J. A. Scott Survey 18; 
$800. jr

N. Henderson to D. Dellls, lots 1 and 
2, block 9. I. Jalonlck addition; 91060.

Kemp, Kell and Perkins to Highland 
Irrigation and Land Company, block 
24 and East half o f block 2T, Denton 
ounty School Lands, League 1; 206 1-9 

acres of S. P. R. R. Co. survey 2; 289)6 
seres of 8. P. R. R. Co. survey 9; $114,- 
880.

J. A. Kemp to Highland Irrigation 
and Land Company, permanent water 
right o f 860 acre feet of water; $26,060.

G. A. Fltxgerald to-W. A. Boone, lot 
18, block 13,1. Jalonlck addition; 91460.

(Furnished by the Wichita Abstract
Company.)

Electra Trustees to R. A. Edwards, 
lots 2 and 8. block 166. Electra; 9100.

Electra Trustees to R. A. Edwards, 
lot 9. block 90. Electra; |60.

N. C. McIntyre to J. J. Perkins, one- 
third Interest In 238.6 acres o f block 
23 and east half of block 24, league 
1, Denton County school lands; one- 
half Interest In 282.6 seres of 8. P. 
R. R. Co. survsy 2; one-half tnterestyn 
206 1-3 acres of S. P. R: R. Co. survsy 
2; consideration, $46,693.

T. B. Snyder to Chaa Robbecke, 
part o f lot 1. block 12, Bellevue addi
tion; $500.

T. J. Boyd to T. P. Savage and J. C. 
Mahan, 2 acres of D., Lena and K. 
Scurry surveys; $226.

W. J. Bonner to J. B. Marlow, ©ne- 
half.Interest in lot 1, block 161, city; 
$1600.

Frank Kell and W. C. Heath to John 
Thorman, 320 acres of Kel and Heath 
subdivision of Jno. W. Msssle survsy, 
being blocks 1 and 8 : 98800.

Floral Heights Realty Co., to Mrs. 
Kate H. Schaffer, lota 7 and 8fl block 
64; $660.

J. 8. Bridwell to Mrs. M. M. Adlckes 
and W. M. Priddy. loU 6 and 6 block 
1, Spivey addition; 9600.

Mrs. M. M. Adlckes and W. K. Perry 
to R. F. Carter. 7)6 acres of block S, 
Scott survey 10; 92960.

Peter Wagner to John Haler lot 3, 
block 93. B. and J. addition; $960.

C. E. Davis to Iowa Park Gin Co , 
lots 14 to 19. block 69. Iowa Park; 
$61.50.

I. H. Kempner to City of Wichita 
Falls 45.7 acres of block 1 Scott sur
vey 12; $1142.60.

G. J. Stork to D. M. Perkins, lot 9, 
block 218, c ity :$1600.

Electra Trustees to Guy Jones $305, 
lot 11 In block 91, 6 In 120, 2 In 59. 6 
In 2 7 In 29. 10 In 120, Electra.

Guy Jones to C. D. Chaffin $46.45, 
lot 11 In block 91, 6 In 120, 2 In. 69, 
6 In 2, 7 In 29. 10 In 120, Electra.

Floral Heights Realty Co. to L. W. 
Bussey lot 4, block 43, $250, Floral

trong. and the unknown heirs and A. J. 
Armstrong and Lot La Armstrong. J. 
M. Renfro and the unknown heirs of 
J. M. Renfro, and any and all parties 
owning and claiming any interest in 
the Texas Emigration A Land Compa
ny Survey No. 826 In Wichita County, 
Texan, hereinafter described, whose

Sherman, Tex.. May 22.—Sweeping a 
section tea miles long form southwest 
to northeast, a ball storm last night 
destroyed many crops south of Sher
man. according to reports today. The 
damage la worst south of Choctaw 
Creek Cora, cotton and oats were 
beaten into the soli, causing a loss of 
thousands of dollars. The rata last 
night was heavy and la still falling nt 
noon today.

residences are unknown, to be and ap
pear before tbe Honorable District 
Court, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden in the county of Wich
ita at the court house thereof. In Wich
ita Falls, on the 6th day of June, 1910, 
then and there to answer n Petition 
filed in said court, on tbe 13th day of 
April A. D. 1910, la a suit numbered 
on the docket of said court No. 9991, 
wherein Hermann Specht is plaintiff, 
and Louisa Cole White, Austin C. 
White, Belinda Cole Rally, John Rally. 
C. W. Rally. Islac Rally. Sarah Rally 
Hutton. Richard Hutton. Delink Rally 
Perdue and Daniel Perdue, Mary Cole 
Allen, George Allen, Martha Allen 
Harris, Richard Harris, Rachael Cole 
Peara*. Henry earce, Sarah Pearce 
Moof*. W. B. Moore, J. H. Pearce. 
David Cole, Mary Cole Cotton. H. A. 
Cotton, Ltu ie Cole Burttachell, Jacob 
Burttachell. Elisa Cole McCauley .Rich
ard McCauley and the unknown heirs 
of Elisa Cole McCauley and Richard 
McCauley. Zella Ann Cole, wife of 8ol- 
otnan Cole, deceased, Martha Cole 
Bteward. Virgil A. Steward. Mary Cole 
Cooper, J.- C. Cooper and Joe W. Coop
er. also the unknown heirs of James

road; thence east with the north 
boundary line of said Scott survey 
1480 varas to the place o f beginning, 
and levied upon M  tbe property o f said 
J. 8  Tlpps. And on Tuendmy, the 7th 
day of June. 1910. at the court houae 
door of Wichita County, la the City 
of Wichita Fails, Texas, between the 
hours of ten a. m. and four p. no . 
I will sell said land at public ven
due for cash to the highest bidder aa 
the property of said J. K. Tlpps. by 
virtue of said levy and order of sale.

And la compliance with law I  give 
this notice by publication in the En
glish language, once epch week for 
three consecutive weeks Immediately 
preceding said day of sale In the 
Wichita Weekly Times, a newspaper 
published in Wichita County, t 

Witness my hand this the 6th day 
of May. 1910.

J. W. W ALKUP, 
Sheriff Wichita County, Texaa

—W-28-4te _ _____
aid  just randy for use. Fh 
—507-tfc

Baptist church, 
icates were awarded to those entitled 
to them, followed by n splendid ad- 
dresa by Rev. F. L. Young.

At the close of this term Prof Lee 
Clary leases this city for new flelda 
of labor, he has been with Iowa Park 
for four years and for the last three 
years has had auch splandid help by 
our principal. Miss Minnie Ellis that 
the school haa been raised to a much 
higher plane both morally and ment
ally, and every effort will be made to 
fetaln Miss Ellis, all knowing so well 
her ability to hold up the good work 
begun. The new superintendent. Prof. 
Cndy comes well recommended. Iowa 
Park regrets very much to have Mr. 
Clark leave, but can only wish him 
success In his new field where all 
feel sure he will be much appreciated.

Rescues Baby from Cistern.
The following from the Archer C’Uy 

Newa tell of the thrilling rescue o f a y  
baby from drowning by Its father, J. T. 
Claggett, a school teacher:-

“ I have Just read your account of 
my baby’s accident. The papers got k 
It mixed. The baby did fall Into the 
cistern which was ten feet deep and 
contained four feet of water. But he 
did not even cry even before or after- 
the accident* The only warning we 
had was a slight noise made bJ the 
cistern cover as the child fell In. T h f -■ 
lid was misplaced and one oorner le f t * '' 
unsupported. The child stepped oa 
this corner and fell through; we heard 
tbe lid fall back to Its placa. When 
I reached the cistern be was entirely 
beneath water and could not be seen 
at all. I was afraid to Jump In for fear 
I would Jump on him, so I hesitated till 
I saw him rise to the top. Then I . 
Jumped In and got him before he went 
down tbe second time. The little fel
low was strangled only a very little. I 
gave him a little shake and handed 
him up to his mother, ray wife then 
tied a rope to the porch nearby, letting 
the end hang over In the cistern, and 
I came out on this rape. In about oife '  
hour afterward we were all three oa 
our road to Sunday School.

I f  the kitchen door had been closed 
we never would have known anything 
about It till after child drowned, so 
you can see for yourself that although 
he was not hurt It was a very narrow 
escape.” *

Qwaaah. Tex.. May 23.—The aorth- 
weet corner o f Hardeman county suf
fered groat damage aa a resal^ of the 
hall last Sunday night, according to 
reports received bare this morning. 
Crape In maay instances were totally 
destroyed. Including garden track. Tbe 
hall was confined to that section. It 
haa been raising almost continuously 
during the past week.

Cole and any and all other unknown 
heirs or the parties defendant, whose _  
names are above set out. also the un
known heirs of David Cowan. d eceas*?  
ed. V. A. Blanklnship, J. J, Blankin'*"0 
ship and their unknown helra, Lyon 
Decker and C. A P. Hahn and the un-, 
known heirs of Lyon Decker and C. ADC 
P. Hahn. W. C. Phillips and Mary CMM 426 
Phillips and unknown heirs of W. C 
Phillips and Mary C. Phillips, also an*. “  
and all parties claiming an Interest 1» —

Jacksonvtlle. Tex.. May 23.—A  storm 
of cyclonic proportion* excited this 
aedloa late laet night, causing much 
damage to property and crops. Awn
ings and signs wars blown down 
throughout tbe city, aad the electric 
light plant was put out of cl mm I a* Ion 
snd the telephone and telegraphic ser
vice crippled. The peach crop also suf
fered 4

Don’t overlook the Ice 
;9 . CITY ICC DE!
,7-6tc—  • J- T- BBL

the Jamee Cole Survey and the Dsvlr 
Cowan Survey, herein described;
A. J. Armstrong. Lotts Armstrong, an”  
the unknown heirs and A. J. Arm) 
strong and Lotts Armstrong. J. ML 
Renfro and the unknown heirs of J{ 
M. Renfro, and any and all partieii 
owning and claiming any Interest in 
the Texas Emigration A Land Comps 
ay Survey No. 826. In Wichita County, 
Texas, hereinafter described, are de
fendants.

Tbe nature of tbe plaintiffs demand 
being se- follows, to wit: Plaintiff al
leges that he is tbe owner in fee sim
ple of the land hereinafter described, 
situated In Wichita County, Texasxnd 
that for more than ten year* next be 

I fore the filing of this salt be has beet,
I In actual aad peaceful possession, ofl 
I the said land, and has had same actual! 
I ly enclosed under fence and has paid a ll 
taxes assessed against said land an cl 
has been using, enjoying and cultlvatl 
lag same for more than ten years be! 
fore the filing of this petition; that lH  
has claimed said land against the world 
and held actual, open and adverse pos
session of said land against the de-| 

I fondants above mentioned and all per-1 
sons whomsoever. The plaintiff was 
lawfully seised snd possessed of the 

I following described land, by virtue of 
the title above pleaded, holding same 

I In fee simple, to*rlt

Waco, Tex , May 23.—The terrific 
hail atom  which struck this vicinity 
four miles north of Waco late last 
night swept a path three miles wide. 
According to reports received hero to
day the entire crop of cotton and corn 
was destroyed. Hailstones fell with 
such force that they went through 
roofs ews

og Twine—  
McCormick

Childress Tex , May S3.—Rain has 
been falling throughout this section 
of tbe state tor more thaa tea days, 
last night’s aad this morning's rala 
totalling oas and one sixth Inches 
While the precipitation is excessive.

/Honolulu Insideof two weeks, an Il
lustration of the extant to which the 
Materway across the Isthmus will add 
[to  the available strength of the navy. 
Pour battleships will count for more 
"than twice as much when the canal Is 
j completed.
1 Forty-eight years ago an improvised 
"armored vessel, covered with railroad 

Iron, steamed down the Jamas, took 
say position It preferred, and sank 

gsome of the best wodden ships of tbe 
•United States, whose shots in reply 
•were harmless. Another armored ves

sel, the Monitor, happened to be there 
tb the nick o f time, and finally drove 
off the Iron-plated assailant That was

(the starting point of modern navies, 
la which the Florida Is now believed 
to be the most massive snd heavily 

: armed afloat She may never fire a 
J hostile shot Probably she may best be 
! considered a preventive of war, and In 
‘| that way easily be worth the $10,000,- 

Four other hattle-

Floral Heights Realty Co. to u r  
Clara Spearrs. lot 8, block 36 Floral 
i f  eights addition; $250.

J. A. Buis Ho J. H. Warren. $12 
107.50, 484.3 acres of O. C. A 8. F. Sur
vey 6, and E. M. Giles Survey.

J. H. Warren et al to J. J. Perkins. 
$13,107.60. 4I4.S acres of O. C. A  8. F. 
Survey 6, snd E. M. Giles Survey.

Floral Heights Realty Co, to H. 
Cranmer lota 6 snd 6, block 70 Floral 
Heights addition; $600.

Floral Heights Realty Co, to C. E. 
Brown lots 9 and 10, block 69 Floral 
Heights addition; 9600. ’

Ruth Roedlger to Robt C. Thomas, 
16499, 147 seres of Jno. W. Maaale 
Survey.

N. C. McIntyre to J. A. Kemp. 
Frank Kell and J. J. Perkins, 9>l,t00. 
169 acres block 99. Longue 1, Deaton 
County school land.

Notice Is hereby given to all parties 
whoos renditions have been raised that 
tbs Commissioners* Court of Wichita 
County. Texas, will reconvene as a 
Board o f Equalisation at the Court 
House to the City of Wichita Falls. 
Texas, oa the 26th day of May, A  D. 
1919, at which time all parties whose 
roadltious have been raised may ap
pear and show cause why said rendi
tions should not be raised.

By order of the Commissioners* 
Court ot  Wichita County, Texaa 

W. A. M U ),  Clerk County Court. 
1-lt Wichita County, Texas.

W-28-14—

1st, Cole Tract: I 
Survey No. 825 in the name of James 
Cole, Patent No, 429, Vol. 11, Abstract 
No. 41, containing 320 acres more or 
toes. 2nd. Cowan Tract: That real 
property situated In Wichita County, 
Texaa located by virtue of Warrant 
No. 227, Issued by the Commissioner 
of Claims snd act approved February 
12, 1660, to the heirs of David Cowan. 
Patented to said heirs by Patent No. I 
639. Vol. It , .Abstract. No. 42. Survey 
No. 833, containing 830 acres, more or I 
less. 3rd. Texas Emigration A  Land! 
Co. Tract: All that certain tract o fl 
land to Wichita County. Texaa on 1 h«f 
South Bank .at Red River known aw 
Survey 896, granted to Charles J. Max 
Assignee of Che Texas Emigration A 
Land Company by virtue of Certifies te 
No. 1010. Patent No. 1161 VoL 14, con 
talalng 169 acres of land, more or less.
. Plaintiff further alleges that on the 
first day of April 1910, he was seised 
sad possessed of said land, and that 
on said day, defendants unlawfully en
tered upon said premises, and ejected 
plaintiff therefrom aad unlawfully 
withhold from him. the possession 
thereof to his damage 819.000.00; that

shaft and later surrendered. Sato 
Cook, who led an attack on the short* 
at Comanche two years ago, wad in 
his cage at the time, but took no part 
in tbe trouble.4)00 she has cost 

ships of this class, all greater than 
the original Dreadnought, are an addi
tion to the United Stetes Navy, assur
ing that its preparedness has beep 
carefully provided for by recent ad-, 
ministrations.—8L Lonls Globe-Demo
crat

Ed. B. Gorsline
AUCTIONEER

Incorporation Papers Filed at Austli 
This Morning.

Austin. Tex., May 23.—Chartered 
The Highland Irrigation and Land Ob 
of Wichita Falls; capital, three bm 
dred and twenty-five thousand dollrfi 
Incorporators. J. A. Kemp, Frank KAI 
J. 1. Perkins and Otis T. Bacon. /

Brewster County Tract Is Purchased

Alpine, May 14.—L. C. Thomas to
day completed a deal whereby he 
takes over thirty thousand seres to 
Brewster oousty for range land. The 
purchase price was fifty thousand dol
lars.

Wichita fa lls, Tsxas.

Thoroughly posted on hones and 
cattle and all breeds of stock, with 
cars of experience to the auction busi

ness, and will handle your sale right 
from start to finish. It always pays 
yon to employ the auctioneer who to 
successful In his basis ass and a good 
Judge of stook. V '

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. W. Cameron Gives Eighty Acres In 
Heart of City.

Waco, May 34.—to. W. Cameron, to
gether with his mother and slater, to
day offered the Waco City Commission 
the Proctor Springs Park at eighty 
acres la the heart of the city on ths 
Brasos River. Five thousand dollars 
cash goes with the otter provided it 
shall he called ''William Cameron 
Perk.” The commission accepted ths 
otter.
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Will Soon VoU on m  Many Bill* n

It* Legislature.
In Oregon, wboao democratic syatem 

of government Senator Bourne baa 
Juat eulogiaed, tba voter* are going to 
have thftr patience put to an excep
tional teat In the next election. We 
bare watched the progreaa of the Initi
ative and referndum In the elate with 
much Interact, for the experiment 
there haa been conducted under fa* 
rorable condltlona. The population la 
more than uaually Intelligent and haa 
more than the uaual capacity, induatry, 
patience— or whaterer It la that la re
quired to make a pure democracy suc- 
ceeeful. It reada a large book about 
the varloua legialatlve propoaala aub- 
mltted makes up hla mind, and vote* 
upon everything with unabated teat— 
at leaat with teat unabated hitherto— 
and la general Ita declalon haa been 
aenalbler-about as aenalble aa might 
be expected from the average legla- 
lature.

But le there no limit to the patience 
and Induetry of the Oregon voter? At 
the laat election he had to paaa upon 
a score o l legialatlve propoaala'hfter 
digesting a book as big aa a “beat sell
er" setting forth their merits and de
merits. This was only an appetiser, 

This year, as we learn

DISTRICT ASSOCIATION STARTS 
SKCOND YEAR WITH KXCEL- 

LENT PROSPECTS.

CANVASS IS COMPLETED

What
is your

Clothes
Buying

Guide

Second Annual Meeting to Be Held 
Neat Thursday at Quanah to 

Continue Work.

From Monde) 'irTwlly.
Fifteen new Commercial clubs In 

Northwest Texas have been added to 
the district association through the 
efforts of Secretaries Barrlckmann of 
Wichita Falls and Whaley of Quanah, 
who spent laat week canvassing the 
communities. The commercial cluba 
In *the following towns agreed to be
come members:

Henrietta, Archer City, Olney, New- 
---------------tarn, Jacksboro, Bridgeport,castle, (lifwhi 
Bowie, Seymour, Haskell, Rule, Knok 
City, Crowell, Memphis and Blectra.

The Association will meet next 
Thursday at Quanah and a total of i t  
towns have agreed to be represented 
there. Extenalve plana art blng made 
for carrying on the work on a more 
extenalve scale and the propositions 
for putting Immigration agents In the 
field, for exhibit cars and for more 
general advertising will be considered. 
Officers are to be elected, for the ensu
ing year and the organisation given a 
fresh start. j_ _

With one or two exceptions the As
sociation will Include practically all 
towns of any Importance on the Fort 
Worth and Denver between Bowls and 
Memphis, moat of tba towns on the 
Wichita Falla and Southern and Wich
ita Valley aa far south as Rule, and 
many communities on the Rock Island 
and Orient, both In Texas and Okla
homa. The towns on the Northwest
ern and the roads out of Quanah have 
also become members, almost without 
exception.^

Secretary Barrlckmann reports that 
all crops are looking excellent In the 
country south and southwest of Wich
ita Palls, at points along the Southern, 
Valley and Orient and that Indications 
In that section are for good crops.

so to speak, 
from the Oregonian, he will have about 
thirty proposals before him.

The Oregon people are only Just 
learning to use the Initiative, and there 
appears to be a tendency In every 
group or locality which has some pro
ject at heart that would be hopeless be
gone the legislature to submit It to the 
whole people of the state. Normal 
schools are Initiating bills to revive 
themaelvee In three different towns. 
Flva new counties are trying to carvs 
themselves out of existing counties. 
There la an employers' liability meas
ure urged by the labor unions to be 
submitted to the people; also a meas
ure creating “ people's Inspectors”— 
whatever that might be; another for 
the paymewt of expenses of delegates 
and o f prealdeatal electors, at direct 
prlmarlee. We take off our hat to the 
popular legislators of Oregon. I f  they 
keep up their Interest they will soon 
rote on election day upon as many bills 
as come before a legislature In a see 
slon, and the voters’ guide on legisla
tive proposals will be as big as an un
abridged dictionary.—New York Trib
une.

i you guidmd by Stylm ? Arm you guidmd by Quality ? Arm you guidmd by Pricm ?
Chop*« any SmU by any on* ot thorn* thro* Point* tram
"THE CLOTHES BEAUTIFUL" Designed end Made Ay

amove. Now York. Bottom S C M L O S S  B R O S . &  Co. Boitimorv. Now York Booton

and you ' f  find tk* other two there also- - Smart STYLE, Superior Q UALITY and Mod*rat* PRICE

Collier &  Hendricks
*' ,  t

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS COTTON SEED MEN MEET.Building and Lean Lsagwe.
Charlotte. N. C„ May M — Millions 

of dollars saved by the thrifty wage 
workers of the country were repre
sented in the large assembly room of 
the Colonial Club this morning at the 
opening of the annual convention of 
the United States League of Local 
Building and I-oan associations. The 
attendance was made up of several 
hundred delegates, representing over 
s score of states.

President Jay W. Button o f Bault 
Ste. Marie, Mich., called the gathering 
to order at 10:S0 and Introduced May
or Hawkins, who made an address of 
welcoms. James M. McKay of Youngs
town, Ohio, responded for the visitors. 
President Button then delivered his 
annual address, which was followed 
by the report of the general secretary, 
H. F. Cellarlus of Cincinnati. Routine 
business occupied the remainder of 
the forenoon. The speakers at the af
ternoon sesalon Included former Gov
ernor Durbin of Indiana, Thomas J. 
Skuas of Brooklyn, Georgs F. Bilbo re 
of Omaha and Alexander Moore of 
Port Huron, Mich. The convention 
will conclude Its business tomorrow.

Interstate Association la In Sesalon at 
> 1  Little Reek.

Little Rock, May *4.— Fully five hun
dred delegatee were in attendance at 
the opening session of the Interstate
Cotton Bead Crushers Association. J. 
W. Allison of Denison. Texas, read the 
annual address of President A. D. Al
len, who was unavoidably absent. It 
is expected Mr. Allleon will he elected 
President of the Association. Dele
gatee are In attendance from all Booth- 
era States and New York, Illinois, Mis
souri, are well represented. New York 
City and Columbia B. C„ are candi
dates for the next meeting place.

child, county school superintendent, 
who spoke briefly but lnsplringly on 
the value of the work the boys had un
dertaken. He urged them to keep up 
the good work and to presevere In the 
raising of good corn. Prof. Fairchild 
was roundly aplauded upon conclus
ion.

J. A. Arnold, president of the Tex
as Commercial tjpcretarles' Associa
tion, was the next speaker. He de
livered an Illustrated lecture, with 
good roads as his principal subject 
Many Interesting facts and figures on 
this question were submitted In an in
structive manner and the lecture was 
well received. Mr. Arnold advocated 
the voting of bonds as the only practi
cal method of road improvement 

Judge Morris of Archer City, was 
the next speaker. He spoke of the 
value of organisation and told of the 
many benefits that had accrued from 
the Farmers’ Union. He urged the 
boys to keep up the work consistently 
and.Industriously and predicted good 
results from their labors.

W. M. Garner of Denton, who la con
nected with the United States Depart 
ment o f Agriculture, cloeed the speak
ing. His talk waa along practical lines, 
dealing with the fertilisers, soil prepa
ration and seed selection. Close a t 
tent!on waa paid to hla remarks by 
those present and many helpful sub 
geetiona wars noted.

San Antonio Pollee Are Working On 
Murder Theory.

San Antonio, May XX.—The police 
are working on the theory of murder 
following the finding of the body of 
Marie Florae, a Mexican woman, and 
thirty. In the tenderloin this morning. 
A wound on the right side of the head 
and blood stains on other parts of the 
head make the belief stronger. No ar
rests have been made.

SEVERAL SHECNES EARN Houston A  Tessa Central Offleials Re
fers Commission.

Austin, Tex., May M.—Judge M. M. 
Garwood, attorney, and Ous Kadetikl, 
general superintendent, o f the Hone- 
ton A Texas Central Railroad, today 
conferred with the state railroad com
mission in aa effort to Induce it to In
clude |MO,000 worth of rolling stock 
la the three million dollar mortgage on 
the Mexico Nevelle cut-off. The re
cent valuation did not Include the roll
ing stock and the railroad's request is 
not unuseel. The commission will like
ly approve the suggestion.

. CMBEZ2LEA PARDONED.

Burglars Get Two Hundred From Open 
Safa.

Houston, May It .—Burglars early to
day entered the Congress Street sta
tion of the Santa Fe, securing I >00 
from the safe which was left 
unlocked last night The robbery was 
discovered at the opening of busineea 
this morning. No arrests have been

From Saturday's Dolly.
About fifty young men from the corn

dubs la this agricultural district met 
at the Chamber of Commerce rooms 
this morning to discuss the work and 
m very instructive an4 Interesting see- 
Vkon was held. The morning was de
voted To the addresses on the program, 
while this afternoon the visitors were 
taken out to Lake Wichita on the 
street cars and given a motor boat

mortal Day, May >0th, by decorating 
the graves at the city cemetery with 
flowers and setting out o f trees and 
plants at Riverside cemetery.

A commits* consisting of Mesdames 
J. C. Ward, A. H. Carrlgan and M. M. 
Adlckes was appointed to wait on all 
the organised lodges In the city to 
solicit their aid and cooperation la 
making proper observation “o f thla day. 
and all money subscribed by thee* or- 
gantastlons and by the public general
ly, will be need to pare base cut flowers 
and plants of various kinds.

Gymnasium Workewt Pleases fipeota- 
ter*— Is Nearing Weight.

Ban Francisco, May M.—Jack John
son grinned following his gymnaalum 
exhibition yesterday afternoon be

cause hla workout pleaaad the crowd. 
Johnson Is expected to enter the fight 
with Jeffries weighing MX pounds. To 
make that weight he haa to take off 
only tea pounds. -.for the Weekly Times

“ I’m going to find my mother and 
sisters now. I’ ve Just heard one of my 
brothers has grown up Into a fine doc
tor in Pennsylvania."—Indianapolis

T . J. TAYLOR, President 
T . C. THATCHER, Ceebler.

Night Rider's Sentence May Be Chang-
. ed to Life Term.

Masvtll*. -I’*®*-. May U  —Governor 
Patterson has granted a respite until 
June SXth to Marcellus Rinehart, the 
alleged night rider convicted In Mont
gomery county and sentenced to be 
banged la the prison her* aeht Satur
day for the murder of Rule Hunter, 
The governor takes this action pend
ing an examination of the petition ask
ing commutation to Ilf* Imprisonment.

Unitarians Meet In Boston.
Boston. Mess., May M.—Unitarians 

rom various parts of the United States 
and Canada assembled her* today for 
the elgjbty-flfth annual moating o f the 
American Unitarian Association The 
convention will last until Saturday and 
will include meetings of the Unitarian 
Sunday School Society, the Women’s 
Alliance and the Young People’s Relig
ion Uakas. The newly twgnnixed 
League Of Unitarian Laymen, o f which 
President William H. Tadt Is the hon
orary president. wlU hold Ms Brit aa-
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It 0 0 —  to fttralahtag them with 
brick. Th*r8 to on toexlkeaUble sap- 
p i; of tho right king of oUy for tbs 
monufactuer o f brick here, and there 
Is no tolling how many other factories 
of the seme nature will loente. t^ilh

THsTOwhita Time*
)ur Doors Are. Open On the 
Second Week of the Great

TIMBS OUILDINO, INDIANA AVBNUB.
' ■ A V—*»*•/ . • ;*%. *

Ttie Times PuMWiln* Company .
(Printers and Publishers.) natural gas as a fuel, an abundance of 

water, six railroads with seven outlets 
over which to make shipments, the 
prospects ore thst Wichita Falls will 
soon be known far and wide ns the 
largest brick manufacturing center In 
Texas. _  ‘ **

San Antonio Express.
WIU the Bailer letter to J. W. Rus

sell'take Its place In the political his
tory of this country with the Morey 
letter that played a conspicuous part 
In n National campaign many years 
ago?

The Dallas News recently published 
a latter alleged to bare been written 
by Senator Bailey from Washington 
to a man named Kassel! at Plalnrlew. 
In this letter the Senator la made to 
say that he would support Colquitt for 
Governor If Poindexter ihould disclose 
weakness, end that he likes Colquitt’s 
platform best. *

The Fort Worth Record claims to 
hav« received n telegram from Senator 
Dailey .denying that ha had written 
such a letter. Furthermore It declares

Pt Investigation has shown there Is 
J. w jk a e e l l  In Plalnrlew end that 
n cArndtHwon o f the signature to the 

alleged Bailey letter with other signa
tures of the Senator indicates that It 
fey a forgery. But whether Senator 
Babey did or did not writ* such a let
ter la not n matter that may be deter
mined to the entire satisfaction of the 
public except by the Senator's admis
sion of Its authorshrip unless the for
gery of the signature could be estab
lished by handwriting experts beyond 
the peradventure of n doubt *

The Morey letter, which appeared 
during the Onrfleld-Hoaoock presiden
tial campaign In 1M0 was published 
la n New York paper misnamed Truth 
about a fortnight before the November 
election. Tho letter, whleh favored 
Chinese Immlgnrtlon, at that time a 
burning Issue on the Pacific Const 
purported to have boon written by 
Oeoeral Onrfteld and to bo addressed 
to H. L  Morey. Lynn. Maas. Garfield 
at ones denounced the letter ns a for
gery, but Democrats made liberal use 
of It la the remaining days of the cam
paign. especially on the Pacific Coast 
sad It cost Aba Republican ticket many 
votes. Including the electoral vote of 
California.

But If Bailey did not write the letter 
who did end what was the purpose 
of It?

Officer* and Directors)
Prank KeU ............................President
R  R  Huff .....................Vic* President
Kd H o w a rd # ..,......... . .Oeneral Manager
O. D. Anderson ,'........... Bec y. and Ties*.
T . C. Thatcher, J. A. Kemp, Wiley Blair.

Subscription Ratos:
By the week (mall or carrier) 
By the month (mall or carrier) 
By the year (mall or carrier) ■

The Dolly Oklahoman'-ipf Sunday 
gives publicity to the charge that the 
Influence of the big railroads ip Ok
lahoma Is being secretly but none the 
lees foclbly directed again*! the adop
tion of the railroad amendment to the 
Constitution next month. It is sold 
that the clandestine fight being made 
on thf amendments by tha roods may 
encompass its defeat, and ths outlook 
for it la not considered particularly 
optimistic.

Politically, it Is none of 
FSIle'
ment carries or not.

d v n m n S M it r The elements that have combined to make this Sale such a great success thus 
far will be further sttengthened by our endeavor to make the coming week one of 
even greater importance. We have arranged many new lots and still further reduced 
many items. When you consider the fact (in connection with the low prices we are 
naming) that you are offered bright, new merchandise, right in the heart o f the season, 
it’s no wonder we have been kept busy. - # „

Wichita
business whether the amend- 

w «  have no 
“say” In the mhtfor and It ought not to 
concern ns. But in a broader sense, 
Wichita Falla la very vitally Interest
ed and the rejection o f this amend
ment would have its effect here.

Several weeks ago J. A. Kemp of 
this city mode practically the same 
charge as that published by the Okla
homan. The big roads, he said, have a 
monopoly on Oklahoma business and 
they not only hare no desire to extend 
their lines In that state, but de not 
wont to see the smaller roads.—the 
Northwestern, for example—make any 
extension either. It is this condition 
that confronts Oklahoma and out o f 
which It la up to her to pull at-the 
June election. The adoption of this 
amendment is very essential If tha 
Northwestern la to bn built to Law, 
ton and tbls la but one small feature 
of tb* advantage that tbs adoption 
will bring.

It may bd out of place for a paper 
from a state with as many Imbecile 
laws as Texas to put In Its ringer. But 
tb* Times sincerely hopes that the 
people of Oklahoma will see the light 
clearly on June 11 and put themnalves 
on record for none railroad legislation

For District Attorney SOth Judicial 
District

R. 8. M0RRI80N.
of Archer County. 

A. 8. MOSS.

lty t down the price so low it makes' it easy for you to pick up bargain* on anything 
you want throughout its various departments.

Don’t fail to visit our Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Department. Ladies’ Muslin 
Underwear, Ladies' Dresses, Skirts, Coat-Suits, Petticoats, and in fact everything in 
this department on sale this week at prices that should certainly interest you.

m

Come again, and bring your friends or send them to this Great Sale. 
Thousands have already profited by this Big Sale—̂ Have You?

V r County Commissioner Precinct 1 
O. W. FIL0O.
D. B. THOMAS. PENNINGTON’SWichita, Kansas, charge* that Okla

homa City la padding her census by 
copying the 'hotel registers, sad, re 
diculoua os the charge seems, the di
rector of the census has decided to 
make an Investigation Into the matter 
before making his final report. Of 
course, ths Time* does not know on 
what such charges are booed, but it 
does know that it will not do to accept 
everything os the truth that emlnatea 
from a jealous town. For instance, a 
paper published at a small town near 
this city was bold enough to make the 
charge that Wichita FbUr-waa enroll
ing all the tourists ̂ traveling over the 
Denver to spend the summer In Colo-

PULPIT AND SALOON IN POLITICS.

Hall County Herald (Memphis): 
It Is strange how some people 
buck at a proposition of “ politics 
la the pulpit-'* They don't object 
to politics In the saloon, bui just 
as soon as the preacher expresses 
a political preference they “go up 
in the air,” and fly Into a rage of 
criticism.

J. D JONES 
CHAS P. YEART.
R. T. (Tom ) PICKETT.

It looks like It la Just 
as proper for a preacher to have an 
opinion and express It as It la for 
a lawyer or a doctor. Strange what 
fool notions some people have.
It 1a rather agreeable to contemplate 

the chufrh as a sacred edifice and the

For County School Superintendent. 
H. A. FAIRCHILD.

pulpit as Its sanctum sanctorum But 
when It Is knOwp that a certain so- 
called house of worship is given over 
to the consideration of mundane mat
ters, and that the speaker's stand, 
yclept palpit. is the rostrum which 
spellbinders, whose feet are yet redo

One day last week the Chamber 
o f Commerce of Wichita .Falls held a 
meeting for the purpose of raising a 
bonus of 950.000 for a ̂ packing house. 
After the speech-making, J. A. Kemp 
arose and stated on behalf of Mr. Kell 
and himself that be would subscribe 
one-fourth of the amount asked, *or 
112,500. This action Is characteristic 
of these gentlemen. They have made 
their mouey la Wichita Falla and are 
willing to spend some of their proflu 
in helping tne city grow to larger pro
portions. It is true they might sit 
down and say they had done enough 
for the town and make as much money 
as they are now, but when they did 
the city would stop growing, to a 
large exteat, and would soon become 
a dead place. There are many Kemps 
and Kells in the world, but how many 
are there In Childress?—Childress In
dex.

Ths citizenship of WlchiU Falla la 
largely composed of men like Messrs. 
Kemp and Kell. They are liberal- 
minded and gtve in proportion to their 
wealth. This city la certainly for
tunate In having for 1U leaders the 
two gentlemen mentioned, but, with
out the hearty cooperation of their 
fellow-citizen* they would soon become 
disheartened anfc cease their efforts. 
As It la now, they feel assured In ad
vance that when they lend off in an ef
fort to secure an enterprise, the small
er boosters will follow their lead and 
So their limit. For this they are en
titled to, and receive, just as much 
credit as the leaders, or those who are 
stole to give, probably one-fourth o f the 
nmount to be raised. This fa as it 
should he. Were our leader* to be 
“niggardly" and give sparingly. It la n 
pretty oaf* prepdsition to assert that 
there would he ‘ much doing”

lent Of i>olllleal mire, mount to gitu 
emphasis and circulation to nncensor- 
ed Incubation*, thnt knowledge de- 
t recto from the public's reverence for 
the putative sanctuary As to saloons, 
they are neither better or worsted by 

A saloon la just a saloon.

T h o s e  W h o  K n o wFort Worth has secured an automo- 
blTe factory, which will be the first 
concert) of that nature In the state, 
and now Abilene 'is  going after one 
with good prospects. of securing It 
There are more than fifty different 
makes of auto cars, k||t nearly all 
their factories are located In the 
north and east, but when one of them 
establishes a factory In the south.'tha 
others are apt to follow their lead. If' 
Fort Worth and Abilene can secure 
automobile factories, why cannot Wich
ita Falla do likewise?

M W s I ^ I ^ b  
sn4 nobody expects It to be anything 
else.—Dallas News.

Doubtless the above Is a slam at 
Dr. Rankin, bnt It Is well to bear in 
mind Just at tbls stage of the game, 
that the papers, (some of them big 
ones) which to™ slapping the good 
doctor moat severely are the same 
which were She has the 

railway facilities, cheap gas, fuel oil, 
coal and water. Ip fact everything 
needed - by manufacturing concerns 
that must compete with the world In 
the coet of operating their plants.

seeking inter
views from him whether he spoke from 
the pulpit or from the stage. At that 
time Dr. Rankin was a great and good 
man. Can it be possible that In so 
abort a time be has falletr in the esti
mation of the people?

Don’t need to be told 
of its superior work
manship.
tJT he best Worsteds,

The splendid rains of the post week 
have amounted to a total fall of about 
two Inches, according to the record as 
kept by the weather man in Wichita 
Fall* While this rain cannot help the 
wheat and oat crops to any material 
extent, ffosn the fact that the corf- 
tinned dry weather had already very 
nearly destroyed them, but those who 
are la a position to know and make 
estimates, say that even now the yield 
for the wheat and oat crops of Wichita 
county for this year as compared With 
that of lost year, will be faUy aa good 
if not better. As for other crape, such 
a* corn and cotton, conditions were 
nevrt more promising and the pras- 
pecte ora that the yield will be fully aa 
good as last yesr.

One enterprise brings another. This 
la verified by evaata transpiring in 
Wichita Falls nearly every day. Less 
than two years ago od# brick plant 
with a daily capacity of 60.000 was ln- 
dueed to locate hero, It proved a suc
cess, finding It almost impossible fp 
fill orders. Recently a second compa
ny was organised with doable the ca
pacity for brick-making aa the first, 
and will be ta operation before Jana
ary 1st I t l L  This action on tba part 
of the second company bos not by any 
means, discouraged the first, for with
in less than three days after the sec
ond company for the manufacture of 
brick was organised, its stockholders 
held a meeting and increased the cap
ital stock to 175,000, which will double 
the capacity o f the first plant, sad sot

best workmanship 
volving the whole
ternal construction o f 

'the suit; these are the 
details often neglected, 
never in Stein-BlochStein-Blech 
Company’s ’Clothing.

At Lawton the other day one candi
date for Governor, Introduced on* of 
his opponents and took occasion to say 
many complimentary things about him, 
and when the other f«U6w got the 
floor to deliver his address he return
ed the compliment That 1s the way 

for governor Is being 
conducted In Oklahoma. Her* la Tex
as It Is different, and if w* ore to 
beHev* even a small part of what the 
candidates nay of each other, It mot
toes not which on* o f ths gets the 
nomination the democratic party will 
be forced to wot* for sad elect a man 
M th# governor of T e r n  who has bean

have their money In the first plant, 
organised an entirely new oompany 
with a capital stock of 9100,000, for the 
purpose of putting in a third brick 
plant. The three plan to will have a 
combined capital o f 1275,000. and tb# 
combined dally capacity for brick- 
making will be In the neighborhood of 
16MM brick. Of course, Wichita 
Falla yon not hope to grow fast enough 
to us* aU the out-put o f them three

The Clothiers



Cotton— New York Spots.
N#w York, May 36.—The market for 

■pot cottow opened quiet end 5 point* 
lower. Middling 1885. Sale*, none tw- 
ported.

State that they were prepared to face 
those problems. f  ,

The elaae song was then rendered 
by the members of the else* and theE S T A B L IS H E D  1884

*;arrtgan, Rath Jewel Downing. Clifford 
Flore, Wiley Madison Puller, Laura 
Loots Haynes, Othlr Eocene Islay, 
Lester Scott Jones, Ralph Mathis, Mor. 
rls Cecil Poors, Agnes M. Reid, S. 
Theresa Smith, Wayne Somerville,

f  W i l l  g i v e  y o u  a l l  a c c o m 
m o d a t i o n s  c o n s  i s  t  e  n  t  

• W i t h  s o u n d  b a n k i n g  a n d  
w i l l  a p p r e c i a t e  y o u r  p a t 
r o n a g e

by 176 feet, part o f lot 
Belle rue addition; $1M 

D. M. Perkins to Berth) 
lot •, block SIS; |1<B 

Fred Carter to J . A  P 
Mock S, Bateson additloi 

r .  H. R. Co., to J. C. Ha
Prepared to Make All Kind* of

The New Idea
mtEIVEt HAVE HUE 1 lit III

You remember we told you a few 
weeks ago about the new way o f mak
ing preserves by using fresh apple 
pulp as filler.

A number of women bare tried it 
since our first announcement and al-, 
ready they are lending repeat orders.

Just pure fruit—apple* and auger— 
that'* all there la to H, but It's great 
Aad so very Inexpensive, too—only 40c 
per quart Jar. \ „

Your choice of—
Red Raspberry,
Strawberry, /
Plum,
Peach,
Blackberry l

Currant
,The apple not only adds n very pleas

ing flavor, but reduces the cost too.'
TABASCO BRAND Preserved Figs, 

put up In 14b. tins, at He, la another 
big bargain In preserves.

A dozen cane enly...........$1.05
Preserved fig* are better than medi

cine for oiling the digestive organa.

HUDEHN i  ROBERTS
PHONES, 412, 232.

W IC H IT A  FA LLS , T E X A S

D I A M O N D S
A  store full o f Diamond Edge 

Tools. E very Tool bearing the 
Diamond Edge Brand. I f  found 
defective w ill be replaced.

W e  also carry a full assort
ment o f solid W rought, Brass and 
Cast Bronze finish Hardware. The 
only store in the city where you can 
get this class o f goods without 
making a special order. *

W e  can put you up the nicest 
Sanitary Plumbing for th e least 
dioney. Let us try.

Maxwell Hardw are Co.
721 O H IO  A V E .

BUILDING CASTIN
■ M en, IWb, Ub. VWMn. Im » * - * * .

WHITE OB WISE US FOB PRICES.

TW ENTY-FIVE YOUNG MEN 
WOMEN COMPLETE THEIR CA

REERS AT HIGH SCHOOL.

PROGRAM IS PLEASING
Essays and Addresses By, Yeung Peo

p le Are Heard By Largs At*.

Prom Wednesday'* Daily.
The closing axerclaea of the Wichita 

Pall* high school were held last night 
nt the opera house In the presence of 
an autftehce that filled that edifice to 
Its* capacity. Twenty-five young men 
and women, received their diplomas, 
this ceremony being preceded by n 
program of unusual excellence.

A  selection by the orchestra opened 
the exercises, followed by a well-ren
dered selection by n chorus of high 
school girl*. Rev. Francis A. Joseph 
invoked the divine bleaalng upon the 
ceremonies. Mlaa Kathleen Stonecl- 
pher, one of the graduatqnthen render
ed n piano aolo, n military march, 
which was aplendldily executes and 
roundly applauded.

Wiley Madison Fuller then deliv
ered the salutatory address, hla sub
ject being 'T h e  Crista—The Man.” 
The young orator spoke in an unem- 
barassed and pleasing mauner of the 
ordeals and the opportunities that 
await the young men today and dis
cussed some of the present day prob
lems that confront this country and 
the handling of them. Mr, Fuller re
ceived n hearty share of applause up
on conclusion.

“ Crowned By Hla Own Hand," was 
the subject of an essay by Mia* Oladys 
Trueblood. This was excellent, both 
la  composition and delivery and re
flected well open the Instruction that 
had been given The class. Another ex
cellent selection by the girls' chorus 
followed. Mia* Selma Weaver read an 

aay on “ A  Shrine of Southern Mem- 
pries,” wh^ch dealt with the stories 
of the heroes of the South In a vary 
complete and Inspiring manner. Both 
the^esaays were clearly delivered afld 
cloeely listenend to. ~~

Thfc valedictory address, “The Mak
ing of a Man” was delivered by Bur
ton Stayton. This address dealt with 
the varied influences that have to bear 
upan a man's career In life and waa 
replete with Wholesome philosophy 
and good advice, in conclusion, he 
turned to hla classmates and In a few 
well chosen words reminded them that 
the parting hour had come.

A selection from Moatkowsky waa 
then rendered on the piano my Mlaa 
Jewel Alleen Waggoner, who perform
ed with talent f and grace, going 
through the difficult selection with 
all the technique of an artlat.

Superintendent Totand then an
nounced that Clarence Oualey of Fort 
Worth, who waa to have delivered the 
commencement address, waa unavoid
ably absent His place was supplied 
by Rev. J. L. McKee of this city, who 
spoke for about five minutes, urging 
the graduates to set tbejr standards 
high, to be true to their Ideals and to 
use the education they had received to 
the beet advantage, both for them
selves and their fellow men.

President W. J . . Bullock of the 
school board then spoke briefly, tell
ing of the progress the schools have 
made recently and dwelling upon the 
Importance of education. The young 
men and women, such as were then 
graduating, he said, would have to 
deal with the future problems of the 
commonwealth and It waa well for the 

were prepared to face

of the class and’ the 
exercises closed with the distribution 
of the diplomas by President Bullock. 

The following received diplomas:
B. Barnett, Kva Benson, 

Marshall

Jerome Sey- 
Btone- 

Trneblood, Jewel 
Walker. Selma 

Adee M. 
V.

DELANEY IS EMPLOYE!).

aw

- ---
Market for futures opened quiet and 

cloaedsteady.
. Open High Close

M a y ................16.04 16.04 14.86* 87
July v  15.0« 16.0* 14.86-* 87

Cotton— New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans. May 26 — Market for 

spot cotton opened eaay and 1-18 cenU 
lower. Middlings, 14 18-18. Sales. 600 
bales. To  arrfve, 400 bales.

Cotton— New Orleans Futures.
Market for future opened barely

■toady and closed steady.
Open High Close

May ............ . 14.80 14.81 14.70* 71
J u ly .......15.00 16.04 14.84-a 86

Cotton—Liverpool Spots.
Liverpool May 26.—Spot cotton, 8.08. 

Bales, 8,000 bale*. Receipts, 81,000
bales.

Cotton— Liverpool Futures. 
Market for futures opened and clow

ed steady.
Open High Close

May-June ,.. .. 7.7* 7.78 7-77*
June-July___ . 7.76 7.75 7.73
July-Aug . . . . . 7.70 7.70 7.88

Chicago Grain Market
Wheat— Open High Close

May . . . . . . . . . . no* no* 106
J u ly ............ .. W% » % •B*
q Corn— Open High Close

M a y .............. .. 68* 68 * 67*
J u ly ............ . .. 80* 6 0 * 68%

Oats— Open High Close
M a y .............. .. 3** 8 * * 38*
July ....... .. 88* 38 * 37*

ROOSEVELT TRO£f4IES.
1 .

Seven Tens of Junk From African 
Wllda Arrive in New York. 

Pittsburg. May 86.—Sevan tons of 
African hunting trophloa, constituting 
a collection similar to that which Col
onel Rooaevelt baa sent to the Smith
sonian Institution at Washington, are 
on their way to Pittsburg from Nairob. 
British East Africa, for the Carnegie 
museum here. Childs Frick, son of 
H. C. Frick of tke United Statea. Steel 
corporation, recently undertook a hunt
ing and exploring expedition Into A fri
ca at his own Initiative and expense. 
Hla own trophies and aereral which he 
bought 'for the- museum fill thirteen 
barrels and aeventaen cases. Among 
the si>ee1men* ara an elephant, hippo, 
rhino, two giraffes, five sebras. elands, 
water bucks, wart bogs, roaln ante
lopes. hartebeests, buss bucks, reed 
bucks, kudus, gnus, oralbls, dlkdlke, 
klipperingers, bullfrogs and various 
other antelopes aad gasellea, a leopard 
a cheetah. Jackals, four hyenas, ba
boons. numerous monkeys, a fanner, 
and many smaller animals; a .consid
erable collection of Urge birds, a very 
large collection of skulla and skele
tons; tanks containing reptiles and 
snakes la alcohol and several cana of 
dried lion's meat.

MEXICAN WAR VETERANS.

Reunion le Being Held Thle Week at 
Houston.

Houston, Tex., May 25.—Fifteen 
veterans are In attendau'e upon the 
meeting o f the fourteenth annual re
union or the State Association o f Mex
ican War Veterans here this morning. 
Tomorrow they will be taken down 
the ship channel .to the- Ban Jacinto 
battlefield par a picnic.

Of Lewis Waller's revival of 'Th e  
Rivals ” the Pall Mall Oasette eaya: 
‘We should have been very happy with 
m<fce Sheridan and lees scenery ”  

Xeurenca Irving will act next season 
In a new comedy by Harrison Rhodes 
(co-author with Mr. Wise Of “A Gen
tleman. From Mississippi” ) and How
ard Herrick.

Deeds Filed For Record—May 26.
(Furnished by the Wichita Abstract 

Company.)
A. E. Flanagan to Chan. Pridgen, lot

18, block 64, Mectra; |1M.
J. A. Kemp and R. B. Hug to Wichita 

Ota and Cotton Co„ lota 8 aad 80, block 
21. &  and V. addition; 8800.

Orville Bnlllngton to Mrs Annie# 
Kennedy, lot. 8. block 4. Sooth Park 
addition; 8300.

J. A. Kemp aad Frank Kail to V, A. 
Fields, lota J8 to 16. block 108, Floral 
Heights; 88060.

V. A. Fields to L. J Bellamy, lot 18. 
block TOO. Floral Weights; 82*6.

Chas. Robecke to T. L. Cofcburn, 18 
1. Mock 18,

M. DeLong.

Phillips, lot 8. 
ditlon; 8876.

2. do., to J. C. Hurt, lota 7 and 
8, block 71, Floral Heights addltidn:
two.

E. w . Shaw to Mrs. Bertha DeLong.
80 by 1M feat of lot 10. block 281, city;
|#|A ,4 ■*. •

CL W. BlrehSeld to Jan. W. DM , 818 
LSf « S  H, SplUers togVoy , 131,-

HAS NOT WITHDRAWN.

Equitable Fire and Marine Still Doing 
Bualnsaa In State.

Dallas, Texas, May 84.—The report 
that the Equitable Fire and Marlas 
Insurance Company which has head 
quartern In thta city, would withdraw 
from Taxaa, la today wholly denied 
by officials of the company. Tbs con
cern says the report waa based on the 
fact that a number of risks wars can
celled In Fort Worth, but that Its busi
ness is expanding and It will remain In 
Texas.

King of Saxony's Birthday. 
Dresden, May 86.—A general holiday 

was obaervod throughout Saxony today 
In celebration of the forty-fifth birth
day of King Frederick Augustus III. 
Hta Majesty was bora May 86, 1886. 
and succeeded to the throne upon the 
death o f hta father la 1864.

MORE SFARRING FARTHERS.

Jeffries Haa Uaad Up Frnaent Onaa 
and Wants Mars.

Bea Lomond, Calif.. May 88.—Mor# 
human punching bags ara needed at 
Jeffries’ camp, think hta fellow-trainers 
and there ta talk of two or thrwe fast 
youngsters being added to hta staff. 
Jeffries, la sloven rounds of quick ring 
work, used up his supply of sparring 
partners yesterday. _

I. A  a  N. HEARING ON.

Intervening Petitioners Before Court 
At Galveston.

Galveston. May 86.—Tbs bearing of 
petltoners Intervening on the I. a  G. 
N. R. R. receivership case begun hare 
this morning before W. H. FUppea, 
Master tn Chancery of Dallas.

The Hearings will likely continue 
several days, --v

Clark’ s Jewel Gas Stove
IS O F  S T A M P E D  S T E E L  C O N STR U C TIO N

should be sufficient reason alone that 
you should buy a

'  CLARK'S JEWEL.
Geo. M. Clark A  Co., of Chicago are 
the originators of stamped steel gas 
stov6a; they are better because - they 
are non- breakable, lighter to handle, 
easier to keep clean, consume lees gas, 
bake evenly and last, but not least 

THEY ARE NICER, 
but coat no more. Bold by

Wichita Hardware Co.
Whery goods are sold on honor.

IM40I m  AYEIUE WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

’ A  A. KEMF, President 
FRANK K E LD  Vlas President F. F. LANGFORD,
W ILEY BLAIR. Vies W. L- ROBERTSON,,

City National Bank
r * p i 4 s i  —*

Surplus and Undivided Profits
$150,0004)0

130,0004)0

a reliable aad 
to S

WICHITA
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TRADE EXCURSIONISTS 
ARE GIVEN GLAD HAND

From  Friday’s Dally. 
Over o m  hundred Wichitans war*

C. Lyls, a  F. Crawford, T. a  Bowles. 
C. C. Knight, W. C. Jonte, J. W. Hoa-

ob the special trade excursion train dvraon> 0  w.Davldson, P. C. Martels,
to E ft City this morning when It pulled 
out of the Northwestern depot shortly 
after 7 o’clock. The crowd was a rep
resentative one and seemed to be thor
oughly Imbued with the spirit of the 
occasion.

All were decorated with badges and 
were accompanied by the Wichita 
band. The cars were decorated with 
big banners bearing the legend "Wich
ita Palls Chamber of Commerce.”

The crowd Is under the tutelage of 
Brooks Tingle, assistant secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce. General 
Passenger Agent Fontaine also did 
everything possible for the comfort 
of the crowd.

The start was made shortly after 
seven and the run to Burkburnett was 
made on time, with a minute to spare. 
The train will stop at every station on 
the line, reaching Elk City late, this
evening.

Practically every line of business-in 
the city has one or'm ore representa
tives oa the excursion sad It was a 
Jolly good bunch of Wichita Palls 
boosters that pulled out on the train.

At Burkburnett.
Burkburnett was the first stop and 

the entire party turned out to be greet
ed by a large number of the dtisens 
who were at the depot. Many took 
advantage of the occasion to do some 
missionary work and the tea-minute 
stop was not wasted. Quite a few 
Burkburnett people Joined the excur
sionists and Insisted oa planing Burk- 
burnett badges oa all who would wear 
these. A  number of cards. "Facts 
About Burkburnett” told the excur
sionists what a good town It was.

Betwea Wichita Palls and Burkbur
nett corn seems to be doing nicely 
since the recent rains and It gives 
promise o f a good crop. Little cotton 
or wheat is planted la this pert of the 
country.

At Devol.
Devol was the first stop after cross

ing the stste line. A  number of busi
ness men greeted the train as it rolled 
in and there was a Urge crowd at the 
depot. Devol appears to be a pros
perous, thriving community, and a new 
school building nearing completion on 
the hill shows the class of people 
there.

About a dozen Devol citizens decked 
with red. white sad blue badges Join 
ed the party here.

. . At Grandfleld.
Deslpte the fact that she hem had 

two disastrous fires la her business 
section Grandfleld appeared a solidly 
built and handsome city, with brick 
business houses and a general well- 
kept appearance.

At this station everybody turned out 
and marched three abreast through 
the business section. There were 
many favorable comments on the ap
pearance of the town, and the -recep
tion given here was a cordial one. 
The parade was heartily cheered es It 
paseeed up the street. A  number of 
Grandfleld people took posses slow of 
one car sad placed a Grandfleld ban
ner oa It, end covered the floor with a 
layer of corn.

Loveland and Hellister.
Short but pleasant stops ware 

made at Loveland and Hollister, and 
the excursion crowd was increased at 
each of these places. Crops la this 
■action are all looking splendid, corn 
especially so. W e Are making good 
time and are ahead of schedule.

At Frederick.
Wichita money was no good at 

Frederick and the dtisens there prov
ed genuine hosts. Wichitans paraded 
through the business section and ware 
well received. Several new buildings 
are being built at Frederick and the 
city seems prosperous.

A t Tipton.
At this place we were given the 

beat tnrnout yet, and the short stay 
was an enjoyable one. Crops north 
o f Frederick are the best yet seen.

A t Alton
Dinner was the chief attraction at 

this point and the crowds swamped 
the restaurants and hotels and about 
cleaned up nil the eetables In the 
town. A  beautiful display o f about 
forty wagons loaded with alfalfa was 
on# of the exhibitions at Martha for 
the benefit o f the crowd. This seems 
to be a great country for that crop.

At Mangwn.
The people here ton ed  out with en

thusiasm. It is •  vary pretty city and 
the Wichita Felts crowd gbt the glad 
hand hare vary heartily.

Following As the personnel of the 
Wichita Fans party: .

W . A. Fraser. C. B. Woods. C. V. 
Darden. L. IX Fain. J. J. Knight. A 
L. Huey. CL M. Browse. H. J. Sparks. 
W  M. Browne. Henry BroCkried, T. A.

Franck. £
W ,  T. WL.

H. V. Collier, Holloman King, Wm. 
MI toon, Frod Morris. O. P. Martels, 
B. F. Gaston, A les Kahn, R. E. 
Strange, E. H. Ingram, Wendell John
son. B. D. Kelly, P, H. Pennington, W. 
Barnhill, John Haler, J. P. Beared, W. 
J. Nolen, T. 8. Freeman. R. D. Jones, 
Myles O’Reilly, T. T. T. Reese. L. M. 
Boyd, S. M. Kennedy, B. ,F. March- 
man. Jus. Steamer ,: P. Ugktfoot, Dr. 
J. G. Kearby, R. G. Schoursr, M. W. 
Staniforth, C. H. Blount, J, A  .Bidlets, 
Palmer Clark, Jr., J. V. C. T. Christen
sen, W. W. Johnson, T. W. Roberts, 
W. A. Soule, A. H. araves, W. A. 
Parham, C. W. Embree, Wsaco Yeager, 
R. H. Lyon, Cart Yeager, Lee 81mmons. 
J. C. Hunt, O. W. Patterson, C. W. 
Hendricks, T. J. Boyd. Wm. Johreadt. 
W. T. Christopher. Thomas Smith, T. 
J. Taylor. A. Karrenbrock, J. T. Young, 
Charles B. Kea, T. J. Burk, J. C. Hale, 
W. E. Cobb, C. Taylor, H. G. Ksrrea- 
brock. T. M. Sima, Members of band, 
‘ Irish Lads” ball

Elk City Royal Host.

> r'wV?UarFkUs‘I ta%sion of the North
westers territory yesterday ended at 
2 o’clock this morning when the spec
ial train brought the bunch of weary, 
bat satisfied excursionists back to their 
homes. The trip was a success In ev
ery sense of the word and there was 
not n member of the party but who 
enjoyed himself thoroughly.

The big time of the day was at Elk 
City. Fifteen hundred people greeted 
the special train as K rolled Into the 
station and ringing balls and scream
ing whistles vied with the cheering 
citlseas In extending the excursionists 
a royal welcome. The line of march 
was formed, beaded by the Elk City 

and the crowd marched Into the 
business section, where a speakers’ 
stand had been erected on one of the 
principal corners. Several Elk Cltlans 
met the excursion train at Humphries 
and plnaed an "Elk City” badge on 
every one.

Mayor Hlxon, on behalf of Elk City, 
extended a welcome to the visitors 
In n brief, but happy, talk. He would 
not, he said, go through the ancient 
formality of turning the keys of the 
city over to the visitors, but he want
ed them to understand that anything 
in the city was theirs. He then In
troduced Judge McMurtrie. one of Elk 
City's Brat and oldest citizens, to com
plete the welcoming process.

Unfortunately, space wll not permit 
the reproduction of the whole of this 
speech. It was as hearty a welcome as 
anyone could have desired. He told 
how Elk City met Wichita half way In 
bringing the road there and be eaid 
that she was proud to be connected 
with n city like Wichita Falls and 
wanted nothing better. Nothing more 
was needed to complete the welcome 
when the Judge had finished his re
marks. “ V

Wendell Johnson of Wichita Falls, 
responded on behalf of Wichita Falls. 
While his speech In the main was In 
the humorous vein, be took occasion 
to express the hearty thanks of Wich
ita Falls and all the visitors at t^a wel
come and reception extended them.

A large number of automobiles had 
been placed at tha disposal o f the 
Wichitans and many took advantage 
of the opportunity to see the town 
A t 7 o’clock the excursionists regret 
fully took their leave.

B k  City is one of the prettiest and 
best bnllt cities In the soothwest. Ten 
blocks of brick-paved streets In the 
business section give it s metropolitan 
appearance that Wichita Falls may 
well emvy and the contract has been 
ajrarded for n total o f seventy-five 
blocks. Handsome brick buildings 
form the business section. In the reel, 
dence pert of town pretty homes and 
substantial schools and churches show 
that this l i  a city of homes.

The water supply comes from a beau
tiful a ad clear laka north of tha city. 
There Is a handsome opera house and. 
n number of other evidences o f civic 
progress. One of the most Interesting 
sights in the city Is the big store of 
the B k  City Mercantile Company, 
grocery and dry goods concern, which 
occupies a large building on the prin
cipal thoroughfare. There Is nothing 
in Texas that compares with the groc
ery department and this establishment 
Is a fair sample o f B k  City's industry.

Mayor Hlxon and W. A. Hocker raw 
that tha visitors wanted tor nothing 
and they made Ideal hosts. Mr. Hock- 
er is an ex-cow boy who Is now mo- 
UveTy associated with the business en
terprises In Elk City.

B k  City’s wholesale trade Is exten- 
Mve sod win ha Increased shortly by 
tha creation o f three more wholesale 
bowses, among which will be tha Blafr- 

*T this city. Big 
Oa

five miles north. Thoroughly progres
sive and with unlimited opportunities, 
B k  City gives promise of more sub
stantial prosperity than any other city 
In. Oklahoma.

It was with real regret that the ex
cursionists wended their way to the de
pot at 7 o’clock last night and took 
the train for home. Just before tha 
train pulled out, somebody asked: 

"What's the -matter kith Elk City?” 
And the answer name loud, and 

strong:
“She’s all right!"
Proaperoua communities are the 

rule along the Northwestern. Wheat, 
oats, corn and alfalfa are the priclpal 
crops and all seem to be thriving, and 
there Is a farm on practically every 
quarter section all tha way.

The trip was a revelation to all who 
went and there were few who had 
realized what a wealthy little empire 
the Northwestern reached.

A total of nearly four hundred were 
on the train when It palled into Elk 
City; the V\ ichlta crowd having been 
materially increased at every station. 
The excursion was made on good time, 
reaching every station several minutes 
ahead of schedule. The road bed as 
far north as Tipton Is la perfect con
dition and the ride was as comfortable 
as anyone could have desired.

The excursion was a success In ev
ery particular, so much so that the 
suggestion of other excursions Into 
other parts of Wichita’s trade territory 
is meeting with approval.

SHE’S SACK IN SCHOOL.

Qussle Hobler, Slava to Court Order 
Tries Short Froek.

Back to ber studies la the Cannon 
street public school yesterday morning 
went Gussle Hobler of No. 32 Columbia 
street, the big girl in her seventeenth 
year an<f engaged to be married when 
Magistrate Krotel bad ber ordered to 
return to ber study on penalty of im
prisonment.

Sbe had let her hair fall again on ber 
shoulders and had tied It with a big 
blue ribbon. She had Intended to go in 
a abort frock, since the school books 
and the maglstarte insist that she Is 
only fifteen. But no sooner bad sbe 
put it on than she took It off again. 
One glance told ber It made ber a 
rainy daisy” for a flood, and she had 

no desire to appear before Magistrate 
Krotel Charged with causing a crowd 
to collect. When the returned from 
school sbe said she had not had the 
bad time she feared.

"No one langhed at me,”  sbe explain
ed. "In fact, the children treated me 
very differently' from the magistrate. 
They were all kind to me. Everybody 
tried to make me happy. Miss Simp
son. the principal, urged me to stay 
till February, when 1 would graduate, 
and then I could get married on grad us 
tion day and so have a double cele
bration. 1

*1 only wish I could do that, and 1 
would if I did not feel I must help my 
parents. My father and mother want 
me to stay till then. Those threats of 
Magistrate Krotel about sending me to 
prison have terrified them. But yon re
member that there are ten of oa gnd 
soon will be eleven, to live on 99 s 
week. 1 still feel dreadful at being 
spoken to like a wicked criminal, as 
Magistrate Krotel spoke to me .

"What did you learn today?”  waa 
asked.

“Oh! I was not to start regular les
sons until tomorrow I was helping in 
the office a bit today, and In addition 
learned a lot of geography. See, here 
It is.”

She banded over excellently written 
sheets containing notea upon tha solar

“That la good to know,”  she said; 
“but do you think there la aajrthlag 
there that will help me make a living 
or be n useful wife to a working maw?' 
she added with a touch of bltternesa. 
“ I  do want to know things, but-1 could 
get the hooka out of the public library 
la the evenings and teach myeClf, and 
could be helping at borne.

"It's dreadful bard for a girl when 
two rights get in a mlxup for her, and 
they say they'll send her to prison be
cause she wants to do what aha knows 
is the Tightest right. It ’s right I  should 
go to school, but It’s a lot Tighter that 
a girl like me should go to work and 
not be n burden on her poor 
anybody can eee that. When 1 
feel like I'm robbing my little brothers 
and alstera o f their food.

"My sweetheart. Morris SelgoL was 
not able to get away from 
this morning to go to the school and 
help ask for my working papers. Bat 
he says that, if i  like, we'll get married 
Saturday, and then i l l  be free, and the 
magistrate couldn't talk to me like 
be did. We are going to talk It over 
tonight. It seems the only way out at 
the trouble.”—New York World.

SUNDAY SCHOOL MEETING.

la "Sunday School Day” 
Tho World Ovor. 

Washington. May 11.—The World’*  
Sixth Sunday School convention mot 
In ooe great aesnioa today la Conven
tion Han with President Mayor of 

■ London, presiding. T T  “ 
t Worid’i  Sunday Sc

W B D B m i ADDRESSES 
SHALL CROWD -A B O U T  
IDEE IUNDIED ATTEND

From Friday’s Dally.
Judge Poindexter arrived here from

Quanah at 11:16 on the southbound 
Denver local, accompanied by Dr. Bell 
and others, of Iowa Park.’

Quito a number of Wichita Falla peo
ple met Judge'Poindexter at the sta
tion and escorted /him to the 8L 
James Hotel, where be held a recep
tion. 1

A t 2:16 at the court house this af
ternoon he waa Introduced to an au
dience o f about 300 men by Dr. J. M. 
Bell of lows Park, who took occasion 
to compliment Judge Poindexter In the 
very highest terms, saying that be was 
a man for whom he had no apologies 
to make, and by nature and education 
was endowed to fill the high office of 
governor of Texas.

Judge Poindexter was liberally ap
plauded as he arose to deliver his' ad
dress, beginning by saying tbla was by 
far the smallest crowd that he had 
confronted during the past three 
weeks, explaining tbat be had been 
canvassing Id the Panhandle country, 
paying a glowing tribute to the coun
try and the people who inhabited it, 
saying they were a people who bad 
long ceased to depend for prosperity 
on a few beer Joints and the open sa
loon.

Tbla pert of hit speech brought forth 
hearty applause, Indicating that while 
bis crowd, was small, a great majority 
of them were with him on the ques
tion of state-wide prohibition. ->

After reciting (be wonderful re
sources of Texas, both developed and 
undeveloped, and referring to the fact 
that while Texas had 13,Q09 miles of 
railway, she should have at least 30,- 
000 miles,. in order to develop fully her 
resources, he believed we needed 
more railroads and more factories. He 
said he did not care whether the rail
roads were for him or not. but that it 
elected be would be governor and 
would favor a policy of opening wide 
the doors and Inviting capita). He be
lieved that capital should be treated 
fairly and honestly.

“We need reforms of various kinds, 
but the greatest reform needed just at 
this time is a reform in our laws.”  
Here the speaker attacked tbe rules 
of procedure in trial courts, saying, in 
effect, tbat were It not for tbe laws 
there would be by far lees delay in 
tbe trial of suits, both in our civil 
and criminal court*. As the law now 
Is, anything can be alleged that la ab
solutely untrue. Just for the purpose 
of delaying matters. He favored a 
constitutional amendment which would 
do away entirely with tbe six supreme 
courts of the state and create only 
one. By that method he thought there 
would be less danger in the courts 
handing down conflicting opinions. 
Tbe present law waa needed in tbe 
days of the republic and were not In
tended to apply to condition* as they 
exist today. There are so many courts 
and so many conflicting opinions 
banded down from these courts that 
the trial Judge often hearing these con
flicting opinions, read to him by the 
lawyers on both sides of the case, gen
erally abuts his eyes and makes a 
guess as to what the law I*. Tbla kind 
of business, explained the speaker, waa 
not only annoying, but waa very ex
pensive to the people. Unless the 
present law Is changed, culling down 
the number of higher courts,- on* 
more will be added at each succeed
ing legislature, and If tbat business 
was kept up, it would be. so after while 
that court litigants will die of eld age 
before they can hope for a decision In 
their case.

The rest o f Judga Poindexter’s 
speech was along the line of print
ed speeches, which outlines his plat
form, or principles, -ne waa frequently 
Interrupted by applause from the au
dience.

At tbe time the Times goes to press 
Judge Poindexter bad not toncltod up
on the Ruaaell letter to the 
News Id which Russell says he 
ed a letter from Senator Bailey say
ing that whllq he personally favored 
Poindexter, he would support Colquitt 
If It became apparent to him there w m  
no poesibie show of electing Poindex
ter. He will likely have something to 
any along this line before he closes.
» At tbe conclusion of his speech, the 
program Is to take Judge Poindexter 
over tbe city and country In an auto
mobile and quite a number of hia 
friends and supporters will accompany 
him. "

WRECK ON FRISCO.

Three Reported Killed South of Rog
ers, Arkansas

Rogers, Ark, May B .—1The S t Louis 
aad Saa Francisco passenger train 
No. 4, the test express from Texas to 
S t Louis, w m  Wrecksd two miles 
aontk o f Rogers today. Thirty-Ova 
people were Injured, three probably fa
tally. The officials at the railway at

WM kllkkLfc, ,

MONDAY
SPECIALS

R. E. &  G. B. NUTT
I * *

"Where Quality Is Higher Than Price”

need
ThereRAIN CONTINUES; fo Q t has been most keenly fe lt  J 

i w f f »  heavy rain there on 
day afternoon, but It put lltfle

CROPS ASSURED
NORTHWEST TEXAS STILL BEING 

VISITED BY LIBERAL AND 
STEADY SHOWERS.

COD AND COTTON HELPED
Over an Inch of Rain Has Fallen Lo- 

eaiiy Since Saturday at 
. Noon. J

From Monday’■ Dally.
Since Saturday afternoon over an

Inch of rain has fallen In Wichita coun
ty and there has been no cessation in 
the wet weather. Today the sky la 
dark with clouds, and nhowers have 
been falling at Intervals during the 
morning with promise and prediction 
of continued wet weather this after
noon and tonight. There have been 
no very heavy ahowera of more than 
n few momenta duration.

The rain has been general through
out Northwest Texaa and haa covered 
this section of the state like a blanket 
All points on the Wichita Falla and 
Northwestern were visited, the rein be
ing as heavy aa an Inch and a half at 
tome points. All points on both 
branches of the Wichita Valley were 
visited and the rain waa felt along the 
Denver for practically the entire 
length of the line.

Corn and cotton crops are practically 
assured by this rain and It haa also 
served to make tank water, which w m  
getting somewhat short In some neigh
borhoods. . Thera la aa yet little tank 
water at Petrolla, however, where the

In the tanka.
Yesterday's showers brought a total 

of slightly over three-fifths of an tech 
olf rain locally. There haa been about 
an inch precipitation here since Sator. 
day noon. While satisfaction la 
era! at the continued wet weather, tt la 
felt that more would do no harm.

TELLER CAPTURES MAN._ _ _ _ _ _  • Vf
Latter Had Mad* Attempt to Caah a 

* Forged Chock.
Fort Worth, Tex., May 2 3 - ^ t  the 

Farmers' and* Merchants' Bank 
morning David Baaz, the paying toller, 
chased W. A. Edmondson down aad 
captured him after a flat fight Ha 
turned the man over to the polio* for 
a second attempt to cash a forged 
check. The flight and chaae attracted 
the attention of aeveral hundred oa 
Seventh street. Edmondson wm ar
rested and the police say he h u  con
fessed.

NO MORE THROUGH SILLS.

Recent Cotton Failures Cauoo Tight
ening of Methods.

New Orleans, May I I  —throng*
bills of lading on ocann shipments at 
cotton may not be given la the Tatar* 
to Oulf porta or other Southeq^ ports. 
This matter la under discussion an a 
result of th* bankruptcy proceeding* 
and developments la the eaM of 
Knight Yancey A  Co, and Steel*. 
Miller A  Co., of Mississippi. '\

W HEAT PRICES DROP.

Down Four Cents a Bushel On 
of Trade at Chloaga.

Chicago, May Ur^W hoat prices were 
driven down four cents a bushel *a 
the Board of Trad* today. V  i z

■BBSS

F U R N I T U R E
W e  pride ourselves on having the 
largest and most up-to-date stock o f 
F U R N IT U R E  in the City

. SPECIAL FOR 10 DAYS ,  'Jfc
$10.00 Solid Oak Dressers, $6.50 
$8.00 Collapsible Go-Carts, $4.75

WE REPAIR YOUR FURNITURE

Y o o n  to

mAm F"REl
i i M  - M  . i r  A . T O g w B a



♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦  • ♦ ♦
♦  PO LITIC * AND POLITICIANS. ♦
• ♦  ♦ ♦

Five candldaL* are contesting for 
. the republican Domination for govern

or of Vermont.
The democrats of Nevada hope to re

place Senator George 8. Nison, repub
lican, with a democrat after next fall’* 

i election.
I Gilbert M. Hitchcock, representative 

In congress from the second Nebras
ka district, la a candidate for the Unit 
ed States senate.

There la talk of nominating Dongtaa 
Robinson, brother-in-law o f former 
President Roosevelt, for representative 
In congress from the Twenty-seventh 
New York District.

Former Governor Theodore Bell la 
to be the only candidate for the demo
cratic nomination for governor of Cali
fornia In the approaching primary elec
tion In that state.

At a dinner to be given In St. Louis 
on June 2 the friends of Joseph W. 
Folk will launch his campaign for the 
democratlq nomination for the Presi
dency In 1912.

Former United States Senator J. M. 
Carey, father of the Carey land net, 
haa formally announced his candidacy 
for the republican nomination for gov
ernor of Wyoming.

It la said the democrats may lose Ne
vada to the soclallsta as s result of the 
large Influx of socialists In ths mining 
camps, which are the centers of larg
est population.

The political atmosphere In South 
Dakota Is growing heated with the 
near approach of the date for the state
wide primary election, which Is to taka 
place on June 7.

Interesting contssts for governor and 
for United States senator are expected 
to keep the leaders of ths republican 
party In Connecticut busy this sum
mer.

With one or two exceptions, every 
city or also In the state of Texas has 
followed the example of Oalveetoa In 
adopting the commission form of mu
nicipal government. Many o f the 
smaller places hare also taken up ths 
commission.

Boms political observers express ths 
opinion that Senator Dick o f Ohio will 
have a hard time securing a re-elec
tion. The legislature at present Is only 
thlrty-ono republicans on Joint ballot 
out of 161 members. The democrats 
are counting on big party gains In 
Cleveland and other large Industrial 
cities.

The United States senate as at pres
ent composed is mads up of sixty re
publicans and thirty-two democrats. 
The democratic leaders are hopeful of 
adding to tbelr representation next fall 
by the election of democratic sanatoria 
Jn Nebraska, Montana. Missouri. Dela
ware, New Jersey, Nevada. Wisconsin, 
Ohio, Indiana and New York. This 
wonld make ths United States senate 
fifty republicans and forty-two demo
crats.

SURRENDER IS POSSIBLE
c l injurious

Estrada Forces Seem Hopelessly Beat
en Again and Chances Are 

Small.

New Orleans, May 24.—▲ cablegram 
received by the Texaa News Service 
bureau today from Managua, Nicara
gua, confirms the advises received by 
Tellmlco Lopes, former governor o f 
Nicaragua here, to the effect that the 
Madrlx army under general Rlrea has 
succeeded in passing Rama after his 
engagement with Insurgents under 
General Mena. Today’s message says 
Estrada’s army is now hemmed In on 
all sides after being cut o ff from all 
approaches to Blueflelds, and hs Is

A hundred

Demands Are Practically Oi 
the Operators. 

Texas News Service Special.
Pittsburg Kansas, May

taen coal mine operators tod 
a contract giving ths men ti 
Increase per ton or mine rus 
casta for screened lump i m  
five per day for wage wj 
I hundred men returned to s  
| Smith. Arkansas today and 
[peeled that most of the 
'w ill sign within thres day  ̂
the concerns signing Is tbs 
company employing flftesd 
men. the head of which call 
president How.art of the mil 
to Kansas City for ths purp< 
Ing ths agreement. The < 
based on proposals made s 
fsrence at Indianapolis race

IROOSEVEL
NHAUP ON WAYTO COPENHAGEN
H ii  ASSOCIATION

I'ling honor* now with Colonel RoOSS- 
feted by the royal societies of 

rn to-the United States he la to 
ten universities.considering surrender, 

were killed or wounded in yesterday's 
buttle.

Blueflelds, May 24.—General Lara, 
commanding a force of government 
troops. Is today fiercely attacking the 
Provisional Government's position In 
rear of Blueflelds. The Government’s 
steamer, Venus, Is landing five hun
dred troope north of Blueflelds for the 
purpose of attacking In conjunction 
with General Lara’a forces back of 
Blueflelds.

toiling
kbits
tarter

'ffrom
Secretary to President I 

Foreign Pert.
By Associated Press 

Washington. May 27.— T
today appointed his Sec re 
W. Carpenter, aa Minister b 
Rudolph Forater. assistant 
will probably b# made Secre 
President

FOLLOWING ROOSEVELT.

London Times Correspondent Likens It 
to Freman’s Uncertain Life.

One amaslng result of Mr. Roose
velt’s tour Is that one week of the 
whirl has made the London Times’ 
correspondent light-hearted. He has 
sent his paper this grimly humorous 
dispatch:

"It Is one week since I Joined Mr. 
Roosevelt's expedition—it seems many 
a year. For ths correspondents who 
have followed him ‘from Gondokoro 
time has long since ceased to have any 
meaning. Since February 28 they have 
tolled after the colonel In heat and 
dust; hava risen at 6 aftar working till 
2. They can only trust the telegraph 
office to know the name of the place, 
the month and the date, for they are 
no longer certain o f any of these 
things. They wander In w kind of 
dream. Personally, after one week I 
have begun to doubt the glamor of a 
fireman's life. Waiting to Jump for 
s motor car yrhen the alarm may be 
given— In t iq  mlnttes. In halt an hour, 
or not at all—la more wearying even 
than waiting for a flying man to fly.

“This Is Indeed a singular adventure 
upon which we are engaged. It la use
less to pretend that It Is not s royal 
progress, fpr what further marks of 
distinction could any soverlgn receive 
than to travel In royal trains, to dwell 
In kings houses, to be welcomed by 
kings, queens and princes, to drive In 
state carriages amid flags an cheering 
crowds, and to have the yards of war
ships manned for him?

“ And It la not the only ex-president 
who Is honored as If he were s reign
ing monarch. Mr*. Roosevelt, with her 
charm of quiet dignity, Is honored 
equally. Hsr brlght.unspoilt. attractive 
son and daughter are honored, too.

"The whole affair la quite unique. 
One la constantly wondaring what It all 
means.’’—Cable to the New York 
World. v

tar’s Association Bays Pew Black 
Burial Clothes Arc Worn, 

nadertakers ara. not as dismal 
a ir surroundings might Indicate, 
t four hundred of them belong to 
!adlana Funeral Directors’ Asso
rt, and many of them came for 
hlrtleth annual convention of the 
latlon. And these undertakers 
fly laugh and Joke and tell storle* 
•moke good cigars and have as 
a ttm f as anyone. Several coffin 
sales hare exhibits of their goods 
mats on the eighth floor of the 
tool and you can see undertakers 
)Wn on the edge of a coffin and 
and laugh as If they were on a 
I seat. Whatever o f sombreness 
may possess st times Is leR at 
Irhen they come to the conven-

Washtngton, D. C.. May 24.—A brief 
telegram has been received by the 
state department from Consul Moffatt 
at Blueflelds, dated yesterday evening. 
In which he states that General Rives' 
forces were then attacking the Estrada 
army which la entraoched back of the 
city. -  -  —

GE, ROOMY STRUCTURECRITICISM IS H
o r  n r r t o n iA

TRAVELING

An American Resident Pays $1.26 a 
Day for Family of Nina.

New Yorkers never keard of the 
“ low cost of living,” but George B. 
Sherman of Guadalajara, Mexico, has 
Just arrived with tales to make the 
New York house-wives wild with envy.

" I live pretty well myself,’* said Mr. 
Sherman.

about 
nee Sator. 
>n Is ebb*. 
at her, it la 
irm. ’I have a wlfa and four 

children and we keep three servants. 
My house is not needlessly large, but 
Is comfortable and the grounds are 
beautiful. Including everything—rent, 
servants' wages, and all—It coats me 
about 12.50 a day, Mexican money, to 
live. That would be about $1.26 la 
United States money. I could rent a 
palace for |25 Mexican

be noticeable feature of the dls- 
F of funeral goods la the fact that 
k Is little worn nowadays by the 
(pant of the bdx. This Is espe- 
y Uu* In styles for women. Fewer 
A.mbrlai dresses are shown this 
r tu n  formerly. In fact, most of 
costume* are white, gray, laven- 
or brown and many of them are 
he kind that women could as wall 
r in ths street or to a party. Some 
Item are made with all kinds of 
!y ruffles and laces.

money, or

i attracted 
undred on 
n was ar- 
s haa eoe-

Of course, the 
lers still carry black ones for per 
h that Insist on being bnrled In that 
Ir, bat they do not push the sale 
Mack goods.
Iven In coffins the styles are dlf- 
mt from tboae of years ago. The 
Asahloned oeffln is no longeP ” lt." 
lead, they are now showing magnlf- 
it cofflnk bnilt in the image of So- 
, davenport* and the like. One man- 
•turwr has on display at the Clay- 
i a ooftto which he calls a daven- 
L Bad it Is true to the name. It 
wnfries u beautifully upholstered 
as o f -furniture. Sofa pillows help 
make If'look  pretty and lqylting. 
$ pillows, by the way. have become 
tapis with the undertakers. They 
made to match the various coffins.

the exhibitors have displays 
M ieT'sofa pillows for funeral use. 
tdfanapolls News.

abreast on fame^ path with that 
state's best Ipenry pioneers,”  says a 
writer In Hampton's Magasloe for 
June. "She has written only one work 
but that haa placed her la the front 
vaak. She is the author of a housing 
bill that Is revolutionlxlsg tenement 
conditions In Indians.

"Mrs. Albion Fallows Bacon Is a III- 
,tle slip of a woman, ths mother of four 
children—with one daughter Inches 
taller than herself—who lives quietly 
st Evansville. Borne years ago she 
came to the occlusion that In many 
cities the tenement conditions were 
Just as Impossible as In New York. 
This and that four walls never .make 
a home, she discovered by friendly 
visits In her native town. The slum 
conditions of the smaller cities were, 
she found, deplorable. And then, be

The socialists of Wisconsin will 
meet In state convention In Milwaukee 
May 22 and 22 to adopt a platform and 
decide on a tickat of state officer* to 
be recommended for referendum ap
proval. f

The building will be surmounted by 
a tower, risleg ninety feet from the 
ground over the Eighth street en
trance. Ornamental arches will cover 
the carriage approaches, which will be 
paved. The building will be lighted 
by electricity and heated by steam sad 
will be almost altogether fire-proof 
In eonetrnctlon. It will he a total of 
•bout two blocks In length, extending 
from 9th to 7th street 

Work Is to be started as anon as the

Elect Officers and Directors and Bend 
Delegatee ts Quanah Masting.

Archer City, Tex., May 21.—The Ar
cher County Commercial Club held Its 
annual meeting on Thursday o f this 
week sad elected the following as Its 
officers and board of directors for the 
ensuing year:

J. D. Powell, president; W. R. Sin
gleton, vice president; Lea Morris, sec
retary; Qeo. Eagle hart, treasurer

Directors—C. D. Williams, B. L. Pul
liam. H. A Maldram.

Pour delegates were appoMted to at
tend the Quanah meeting of the Com
mercial Clubs to bs held on May 2d, 
which association has for Hs mission 
tbs settling op o f Northwest Texas, 
and South weal Oklahoma.

The business men of this city have 
determined to keep Archer CKy In line 
with the beet county site towns of 
North TSxaa, and continue Ha develop
ment with the splendid agricultural 
growth and steady development of the 
surrounding country.

LAST NIGHT COLD.

Fifty Degree Temperature Reigned In 
Texas Last Night. ,

Potr Worth, May 24.— The govern
ment weather bureau here today ra

the coldestKING OF ALL 
HROAT It LUNG

ported that last night 
for the latter part of May In eight 
years. The temperature fell to fifty 
degrees and low temperature prevail
ed throughout Texas last night, ^ h e  
eclipse of the moon and the clear sky 
gave Texam their first opportunity of 
observing Haney’s comet and many 
towns reported that nucleus end tail 
was plainly visible la the west The 
fork o f the tail In the eastern skied 
was not reported seen.

DR. KING’S 
EW DISCOVERY

Q W C K irr , tA r U T ,  M l R U T

OUGH « »  COLD

CHARITY CONFERENCE.

-------CURE —
R o r  ALL D I I I A I U  o r  LUNOR, 
THRO AT AND C H U T  .. f



• H i m r r t  s a l e .

O. A. Knauf to W. K. Knauf, Mock 
44, Rod River Valley land; t l ( H  

J. St Brldwell and F. E. Oaaton, to 
C. C. Huff, lota is  n»d 14, block 152. 
c*ty; 9M00.

W. W. Jackson to B..W . Cruad, .lot 
4, block 2S. I. Jalonlck addition; <1300.

By vlrtua o f a certain Execution and 
r n  Bill tanned out atf the Honorable 
Justice Court o f Precinct No. 1. Wick- 
Ha count?, on the 7th day of May, 
111*, by W. B. Brothers of said Court 
against 8am J. M g e r  for the sum of 
One Hundred, and tfxty-tbree and 
31-100 (<14341) Dollars and coats of 
suit la causa No. s37< In said court, 
styled Spaulding Mggufacturlng Co. 
varans 8an> J. Bigger and placed la 
jmy hands for aarriaai f  J. W. Walkup 
ja# sberlff of Wichita pounty, Texaa. 
did oa the SStk day o f slay 1010. levy 
on certain real estate situated In Wich
ita County, described as followa, to

ff ew AttendanU at Prataatant Sunday 
School Profess ffalth.

Washington, D. C., May 24.— Bavsnty 
per cent of all the boys over 13 years 
in the Protestant Sunday 8chools In 
the United States are lost tp Hie 
church and never make professions of 
(kith.

Such a statement, spoken .by Eugene 
C. Foster of Detroit in one or the 
workers' conferences today, which fol
lowed the Worlr's Sunday School 
Workers’ Conference from all parts of 
the' earth.

The workers’ conferences will con
tinue tomorrow:

The meetings are la the "nature of 
experience meetings, following the 
convention proper, which adjourned 
last night.

Mrs. Ol E. Maer and little daughter, 
at Childress are In the city visiting rel
atives.
- Dr. Wade H. Walker returned this 
afternoon from a professional visit to Part o f block 239 la tha city of Wich

ita Falla. Texas described as follows, 
tewit: Beginning st a point 300 foot 
Want of N. Kj corner of said block, 
thanes west SO foot to alley, thence 
south 14S feet, thence east 50 fast, 
thence north1 145, feet to place of be- 
beginning and levied upon as the prop
erty of said Sam J. Bigger; and on 
Tuesday the 5th day at July 1910 at 
the Court house door of Wichita 
County, In the city o f Wichita Falls, 
Texas, between the hours of ten A. 
M. and four P. 14., I will sell said 
property at public vendue tor cash to 
the highest bidder -as tbs property of 
said Sam J. Bigger by virtue of said 
levy and said Execution and Fee Bill.

And In compliance with law I give 
this notice by publication in the Eng
lish language, once s week for three 

[consecutive weeks immediately pro-' 
ceding said day of sdle. la the Weekly 

ITlmee a newspaper p o b lig e  cl In Wicb- 
jlta County.
I Witness my hand thin the 25th day 
lof May 1910.

J. W .H TA IgU P , 
Sheriff Wichita County, Texaa. 

I By B. M. Bullard, Deputy,
W-14-3tc

J. D. Wallace of.Austin Is In the 
tJ vtaftlag his sister. Mrs. B. J.

Bow, J. W. Morgan o f Iowa Park, 
u  among the local visitors In th« 
tr today. %  £
Mrs. F. C. Fowler o f HnrrsM, f r  |f| 
*  tity visiting her aoa^CIsck Fetter

Mrs. Jo W right o f 'fr-TIttl' Is Is
city the gam  at her brother In 
Mr. O R. CsVbsr-

Attorney \NTr S. Forgy from Ar 
wan hare t<»!ar meeting friends
transacting bureaus.

Jno. Face a » l | te4 e  termer
resides near ,OT* V t t .  was hen 
day transa<tlng budE3fck 

Mrs. 8. W. B u rrh ^ K k ttte  g »
ter returned this a f^ M M a  fr a  
visit with relatives at ^EnUM ga. 

Mias Bertha Taylor, onStgf tea ta
era la the public schools^B  this 
teraoon for her home at HtepAgy.

Mrs. O. A. Brlghtwell u n ^^H j 
left this afternoon for Hô H  
which place they will visit r e l^ H  

Mra B. H. Carroll left this t l  
for Houston, at which place sh ^  
visit bar daughter Mrs. J. L. B. Be

New Texas Bishop Officiates at Con
ference of Methodists.

Asheville May 21.—Bishop Mouxon 
of Texaa, presided at the Methodist 
^conference today. Gov. Hanley, one of 
the fraternal delegates from the M. 
E. church, in taking leave expressed 
the hope that the two bodies would 
become one In deed and fact. The 
conference adopted a measure provid
ing tor a court of appeals to which 
h preacher under charges may appeal 
J. M. Barcus <«f Texas, was named 
oae of the members of the court The 
conference adopted a recommendation 
favoring Increased assessments for 
educational purposes.
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$ 1 4 .7 5 , $ 1 9 .7 5 , $ 2 4 .7 5
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Net as Much In State Banks Now as 
'  In January.

Austin, Tax., May 25.— A decrease In 
deposits In state banks and trust com
panies Is showh by the statement of 
the department of banking and Insur
ance Issued this morning as a result 
of the recent call for a statement o f 
condition on May 2.

The total deposits are slightly over 
forty-six million dollars, as against 
fifty-two million dollars st the close of 
business on January 31st The num
ber of banks Increased thirty-three In 
the same period of time.

The friends of Mrs. R. U Y s t *  
will regrst to learn that she Is dan^ 
geroualy 111 st her home, 706 Ninth I 
street |

Scurry Dean of Amarillo, was In the I 
city today ea route to Dean Station | 
to visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. j 
Dana. ‘ j

MBrs. John H. Beale and child real 
from Jasper. Texas arrived la the cKy | 
this evening to visit her brothers, T. B.
and M. M. Noble. ___ _

Col.v John Q. James who baa been 
the guest of friends ta this city tor 
the past week left today for his home 
at Dewey. Oklahoma.

W. D. Bentley of Yukon. Okie., state 
agent Farmers' Cooperative Demon
stration work la Department of Ag
riculture. who has been In the city 
viatic his mother, Mrs A. A. Bentley, 
left this afternoon for home.

S P E C IA L -S H IR T S  A T

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 a *  $4.00 

SEE OUR WINDOW

B O Y ’S C L O T H IN G — SP E C IA L

On sale One Week Only. Choice o ( Boy’g Suits? 
the seasons newest styles; sold regularly at $4.00, $5.00 
and $6.00. This is an unusual good offering that 
should not be overlooked at $3.75.. •

Ban afilonlo, Tex.. May 24.—E. ftC 
Quarles, aged fifty-five years, a well 
known newspaper man of Texas and
Mexico, formerly a writer on the New 
York Sun, died bore last night after 
a brief lllnesa. V

Am 
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corp<Sir John Hare Is again considering 

plans for an American tour next sea
son. V
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ANNOUNCEMENT.

Binding Twine— 10,000 Pounds 

McCormick— Deering Special This W eak — Hats at $2J>0

R O U N T R E E  &  C O
• - • •• . '

718 IN D IA N A  A V E N U E

B itter Sweets?
Nothing quite as good as a tickler for a jaded 
appetite as something bitter. W e- have Bishops 
Orange Marmalade and Grape Frutate.

Very appetizing' themselves and imparts 
a zest to what follows.t follows.

I wmiHUttfi


